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Whittzey Houson, In Concert 
h\ Mol/It Klurmpe1 
and 1111!:11 Hu Jwtln 
I ,I\ I \londJ) ,1 'iCII oUI CHH\ d fl.ICI..cd lhl• 
Cenuun) 111 ,ce \\ hllnl!) Hou-.wn. fr) .1~ \\C 
rmght, \W could llCll gc1 oad;-.t.IJ;l' to do llll 
llllcr\ll'w We dtd. hu'' C\'Cl. m.m.1gc w hnd 
OUI bl(S und p1CIX'\ of lh~· (\\CIII) three )t"ar 
old mger'" Jll'r~on.tl hie twm her (Ou-.in. 
Kc' tn Shelton 
"~he doesn't Ull"\\i.'r 4ue,tion' about her 
personal hie." ~tarted Kevin. "It'-. hl..c \\hat 
h.1ppened to Judge G1m.burg "hcn he udmll· 
ted to smokang pol )Car' ago. The media 
pulled hun do\\n, Whatnl!) like hcrpri\aC). 
She \\ani' to oc known for her :oomging." 
Jonathan Buth:r came on -.1agc a-. 
Whatncf-. opening act. Among 11thcr ~;ongs, 
he 'ung "l1c•i', a lllp 40 hu. He abo demnn · 
1r • .11cd un14uc guilar pia) mg and a chan,. 
malll' peNmahl) that 10-;urcd thl· audience 
\\as '-"ell nwu,utcd fl'r Whitne) ·., perform-
a nee. 
When u .. kcll how Whuncy got 'tartcd. 
Kevin cxpl:.unt>t.l, "al'lually. lhc Whole family 
as engaged in lhl' musu: bU,IIIl''' I tkc me. I 
dO public relatiOn<; work [ur .1 go-.J>el rl.'COrd-
ing comp:IO). Many ol her n:latt\.e-.. though. 
\\Orl. "ith heron wur. Fnr m~lclncc. her fatik'r. 
John, lakes care of the: nHllle) that comes m " 
Kcvm po10tc:d out othl'f fam1l) members at 
'amlu' umc' t.lunng the '>hO\\, mcluding 
Gary and M1chncl, Whnncy \ brother and 
'tcp-brothcr respectively, who smg backup 
for her and were mlroduced durang the show. 
While lhc hand wa -;citing up, we found 
out why we couldn't get an mtcrvicw. Whit-
ney was leaving Wor~·esler right after the 
concert. She was tu be 1n New Jersey. her 
home <;tate. for a conccn the nc'l day <Tuc • 
day). Then to AU\Iralia on Wcdne,day, Japan 
l.ucr mlhc "cck. lind 111 Europe h) nc:~~1 Wl'ck. 
Whtlc lhc lOuring !.ound' '-lrcnuuu,, lhe 
lnmily con'>itlt:ro, ll "more like a p1l'nic, u 
~hatll:l.' to do u hulc traveling. thl some ~ight· 
-.ccing, and be together. and allun Whttncy's 
b1ll," ~"Y' Kc\ in, laughmg. 
A-. Whitncj came on ,l.tgc, the hghung 
eltcds started. pcrhap'>. the hc't part of the 
sho\\. Not that her incrcdablc "ng10g lalcnl 
was absent. but the song' were dro~wn out. 
Wuh the c:w.ccption of the la't '>ong. "I Want 
to Dance." the numbers "'ere incrcdtbl) 
slowed. F.vcn her other four numhcr one 
'mglcs dragged. 
Nor am I suggesting then: was nothmg out 
of the ordinary; unles!> you eon,idcr '>ingtng 
love o,ongs loa teddy bear, litc:ro~lly yelling at 
,1 couple of girls. telling them that they can-
not dance "'ith her bodyguard. Riel. , and 
handing no less than th1n' rose:-. tu some 
mystenous h;~nd that appc.'arcd from bdo\\ 
th~ bo~ck of th~ ~lui~ urdmary. A(tuall),"' hal, 
a1 liN. appeared to he .1 return ol .. nung" 
trom The At.ldam~ Famtl) was, 111 realtt}. her 
good fncnd Robin, \\hum she has known 
.,10ce childhood. She also ga"c the audtcnce 
a lesson 10 gospel mu~•c by ~mgmg. a gospel 
-.ong and expla10mg "'hattt meant to her. She 
followed that up h) ttl:!! ung I he cro\lod "'nh 
a gla..,s of teed tea. 
Overall. Whunc:y d1-.playct.l mcredthlc 
energy hut lacked sufficient 4uaht} material 
to give her audtcnce H1cir mone) •, \Nth. I 
should expect to ..cc her wnccrt-. improw a~ 
~he i~ able l<l mcurpvrall' better material. 
GREAr AMERICAN t!E~ 
SMOKEOUT 
Tuesday November 17, 1987 
TAKE A BREATHER 
ON NOVEMBER 19 
Masque Presents Cloud Nine 
h\ .f,,, l am/...111.1 
No\ eml>er 19-21. 1987 Mn"<t"e pre,erll 
C'nr) I C'hurchtll's Cloud Nme. one of the 
moo;r scxuall) cxpltcn pia}' of our lime."' nh 
po\\erfu], cornu: !\latcmenh about C\C:r) 
sexual preference. \ p<l\\crful and ~c.\ual 
pi ) . Cloud me uncmcno the pro!lun:s nnd 
m.tlformcd tcn(lenctes ot n fanul) und l11cnds 
1 olatcd 111 th JUngle:; of Victonan \lncu 
hctr t>ack!. ~lra•ghh.'ll•XI b) thctr lo\C ,10<1 
dcLII..:ultnn to lhl.' Hrlll-.h bmp1rc:. the) fi!;hl 
hnttle' \\tth cmuuon, ~cns.11wn nnd 
'olr.tn led rdattonshtp,. The 'l'lllll£ th, n 
htltc; 10 pre!>Cnt da) I..ondon 1\H~Ilt) lt\C 
) ars later\\ here mo'l ol the s.mte eharnctcrs 
I "t 1 I ) xual fn: doms '' tth the 
tnn nt bchds ol the late I 00 " 
ltckcrs ure $1.CXJ .... tth u \\PI J.D. und 
2 00 for all others. All -.eats arc reserved md 
t1 k ts may he purch:bed ut the \\PI h<1\ 
ofl1cc; tltc w~.:d of th\! pcrtorm:tncc,, hcgm 
nlng ~ove111bcr I fllh hom II :00 a 111 ttll l:fKJ 
p.m .. or at the door pnor lu ca" h show. The 
trac.lition.lll) lo\\ lldct pncc '' dr,agncd ro 
mal.:c theatre ;1\atlahlc to nil. 
Ma-.ljuc·, lrndiiiOn or 'elhng related re-
frcshmem,, "'h1ch began dunng 1.1~1 ye:tr's 
production ot Tcnne sec \\ tllmm'!; A Strecr 
Cur Nam<!ll DcMre ... nnttnue~ dunne Cloud 
:\me The:nre goer s mn• n u,:L on u~h uem 
n._, ~ucumner »ltndw 1 hc!i ond tnlle~ an thl! 
Cali: while CI1Jt1YIIIg till' llll£tn 1l hH' mu'lt 
nl Lee Lopc,oml Bnun hecm.m Lntecoml'r' 
and 0\ erlill people \\ttl sttll he able lo cnjn} 
1hc sho\\ through u VJllen lmk m the Cate. 
The doors open 01 7 30, the pcrform:mci.' 
begms at 8 00 Cloud me 1s dtrcctcd b~ 
Prol. ~usan \ tel.. produced b} Cnlch W3mer 
and Rob l.\erton. and stage managed b) Tom 
Balon. Vt~tonan unu comemporar) c<~s 
tumc-. h,l\ e been dc,igned nnd constructed 
by Jcancltc G.mnl'nt l~Mgn md Con,truc 
uon of Spnnglidd, MA 
Parent's Day Banner Disappears 
by Nancy Hunr~r 
Assistant D~all ofStuderus 
Parents' Day '87 w:u held on Saturday, 
October 31. Over 725 guests were on campus 
enJOYtnS the days' activities which nu1ged 
from"mock dn.o:se!l"toagameofSimonSu.l 
Unfortunately. anudsl thi' wonderful 
celebnllion, the PN'ents' Day Welcome ban· 
ner wn!l "removed" from the West Stn.oet 
bndge ol opproximntely 4:30p.m. This i~ a 
most unfortunate occurrence ~ince so many 
pnre.nts cnn enjoy the sign as they drive onto 
cnmpu and now, only a few are viewing it. 
Not to mc:ntaon a sign of that sire, custom 
made, hu significant value. 
It is hoped that individuals knowing the 
whereabouts of the "We leon.: Parents" ban 
ner will ootify the po'!es!IQr of it5 value and 
tmggest it be returned lo the IJenn of Student 
Office, no questions asked. 
'Illi11 banner replaced last year's which 
wa~ damaged due to improper storing. The 
banner should not be rolled up. 
So bey,let'• see some achoolspirit; help 
the dean of Students out by returning the 
banner used to welcome yow parent.! 
West Coast Snowman 
NI:....,Si'CAI; A PIIOTQJOIRI~PATI;R 
l1 Holm. from California, and Meghan la.)lor, both of Stoddard , put last 
\\edncsdnf snuw torm to crl'31he use b) Heating a \ .. estt'rn· t~k no\\ man. 
SATs --Are They Worth Anything Anymore? 
I" Gun M Ptmt 
,\'u·spcak Staff 
l'hc rurrcnt a11cragc Scholu,uc Aplltud~ 
l c~l (SA I) core' arc out fnr the fr hrnan 
cla1os 560 \ crbal and 6 70 Math, for .1 com 
buled total of 1230 1 ntc. these scores nrc not 
111 the le' cl of ~liT and 'omc o1hcr college-.. 
but 111 their nv.n nght lhC) .tre tmprcSSIIIC 
1 h que; t 11 1~ ho\\e cr do lh rco~lly 
pwnu~~· fulurc ~ucce"-; ft'r a WPI o;tu~knt (.lr 
arc llH!)I tu't unprc"l\<.' lealhct' to Slrul 
around "'nh untl di-.pla~ '! 
AccNdtng w Roben V(l,.,, the F.xccull\ c 
Dtrcctor of \dmt-.slnns and I malllllll 1\td. 
the bcucr d tennmate of tuture succe '' 
\\PI •~ held tn the 'ludents lit h s~hool 
rec11rd .md nol 111 lhc SA f 'cores :U .111 
E:tch po~stblc a'pcct that rould g1'~ .til) 
mclt~•ltton ol luturc aeadcmtc pcrlorrn:m~e •~ 
!)IVCil a Cl'n.un \\eight lnctm hy lhc Adnus 
smns olfi..e, .mu then all nrc plugged 11110 .m 
ClJII.Itlnn I he fa( tor v. ith thc h1ghcs1 \H'tght 
1"- the 'tuJcnr~· Htgh Sc.·h<'k11 rcmnl It h.ts. 11 
\\\'tght f.1c1m ol ,1hout 5, 11\lulc 1hc S\Ts. 
both Vcrh:ll .md \t.11h, h41\C around I 1~ then 
\\CI£hl factor' The math Ach1cvcmcn1 score 
conlnbulc~ more 10 th~ CljUJIIon 1han the 
SAT m.tth score. 
The •rome part IS lhat the SAT scores 
count 'o comparttl\'el) hule. but arc be 
he' cd b) the pub he to be measures or tl 
\\Orth of the (;Clllcgc' m:adenuc program. It 
~omc' tlol\\ll to lhc pubhc companng olhcr 
colleg"s' cote' wuh WPI s, .md l •mbm ·d 
,1\erug.: vf 12 ~0 lll<'k' 1 lol heth:r 1h.t11 a 'lLIO. 
But i' a l:!lO ,, hcllcr uuhcatll'll ot n college 
\IUUClll h<'lli} lhitrt the I.ICI that 9() , ol the 
pr.:stnl he,hlllcn ci.M runJ.;cd 111 1lw lOp lif1h 
of lhe•r das .. tn H1 h School'! The tuner 
'hould bc lhC fuel tll.ll CUIC.h\:S .1 pru pe 11\C 
ln:,hman's c)e md nolthc h1gh "cores of th 
SAl". 
Vo,~ \\Ould hkc 10 ~c;c \\PI rnoH • \\,\ 
from the SAl s and 1 explonng the pos~tb 
ht) or remo\ mg the 1\1 o;cnrc~ n' u method 
for dctcnnamng nJnu\~llln to \II PI r hl' 
'" rh:h 1' not gmng tu h(• 1111mct.lt1:11c ami rs 
~1111 "cr) mud a .an idea to~ pl.1ycd \\II h. hut 
1hc tact r~ nt:uns thm the SATs rcully pia} 
little pall 111 the detcnntrMiiuu of th~· futur 
ktll ol .1 student .md could co'll) pia\ u 
part 
Humanities A\\'ards Con1petition ()pens 
Cotllp..:tttwn for the Cl.1o;S ol U!71J l'mc .. 
l<lr llJS7 '' mm open. The l4HIIJ1CIIIton 
rccugnlll'' 11\11\landmg \\ork 1111hc llumaru 
••~·, h) .1\\ nrtlmg three prilc' ul l.l\h und 
ccr11 I ic:lll'S I n1 uuhtant.lmg .Sufltt: ten c) l'n •j 
c~•' completed lluruH! art\ term in I'JM7 
llllcrcsted sludcnl\ 'huuld suhnHI smglc 
coptC!t f•f lhl'tr Suffictcnc) ProJCI ts tn Prules 
\Of Bl.md \dda.,on. Salt bur) I 1borutnnc!> 
02. O) Decem her 31. CO\c;r letters(\\ uh \\PI 
Box ~umber and the IItle (lf the Suffictcnc) 
C~'>U)) 'ihould he uttachcd 
1 he C'lass of I 879 \\\.ird. MlfJMs~cd 111 
lortgevtl) nHI) h\ the S.tJt,h\11} t\\\Urd, I\ lhl' 
'cwml clhlcM ·'"·•rd (Oillerretl.tl Wl'l \s II~ 
lillc suggo.:\ls, the ,1\\.ard \\U\ C>l.thlt<.hl·d by 
thl ( 1,1\S ot IR7lJ. and \\Js ongm.1ll) h.t<.cd 
on 111 C!>S 1) contest tn "n bro. I I 1r"'' •lf mtcr 
~~ A Iter JX'nod ot 'caN> 111 "~ lw.:h th 
<:tllll( IIIWII \\.Is d lffil:tllt. th lWard \\ 
ll'trt 1 ted 111 1983 tu hom r cp on.•l 
Ufli\.ICII ) project 
r (h \C,lf the Dcpartm Ill ot Uurn IOIIICS 
cqahh hcs a ~omn111tec to promut 
O\CI'>~C the ompciiiiCll\ lhto; )Car 
111111~~· ulrt<;tM~ of lhrcc memb~:~· 
Adt.Ji...,ln, A.,,,stant l'ruh:l>Sor or I h!>ICH 
(ch:Hrp•·r~on}. K~nl l ~Uil£4'"''· !'rofco;<;or I 
English. and Da" tel M K I), Profe~sor 
MUSIC 
l...a'r \C.Ir O\Cr tlurt\ fi,c cntnc mdu 
ubmtsMon fr 111 ull d•~ctphnes 10 th De 
partment of ll01n 11111c Tite "mncf'i m 
eluded an cntl) 111 mu .. tcnl pcrforman 
10 dr:una the Ire nd ;m mt rprdt\ 
that drew on .1 ba~.:k round 111 Itt ·rotur 
'I'AU BE~fA PI 
Frc~hman Tuturing 
"und[l) • \\ ednc..,da.) 
H • HI pm 
I (1\\ cr \\edge 
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Getting the Most For Your Money 
"hm mmt pc•t1('1t thinJ. t( a ftl/lrp,r rducanon 1~ cmuidt-r 14·/tat nuN hr rrqll/rrtl for flttldUlltrmr IItie' 
ot "PI wr conudtr thiS to hrfufjilltnR thr dmrthunon rrqurrrmtntsfor tach maJnr and 1 tmrpltllnR tht rt 
proJrrts. Formuumunr .~rodut~llnn rt~qutrrmt'nts, studtms 14·rll pa.) in t'.\CC'SS of$40,000 rn tuitrnn. Thtst.\ 
u l 't' ' 'Y •uhllanllul 1m tltmrnt thatlh<>uiJ nnt hC' tal..tn IIRhth·. 
Stutlrnfl should tu£r ad1 <lntOJ:t' ll[ ,., l'l'\' oppmtumt\ ''' lt'arn and Ratn r \fltltl'nt t' 14'/lh tl111 tlf'•' oj 
m1 rstmrnt £1,, h \t'ur WPI Of/<'n numrm111 pmp,ranu that can ntrnd a .ffl~t'lll.\ cdllt amm tnrmrawwM\ 
Ofc(JUf ,,. thar c~rr (1/ulrnt ac lll'llits dnJ sports m which mum· ofu.r partinpatt'. hut thtrt' arr "'"'"." tlllrt•t 
llt'nl( thcll nm hm11drn lht• ft tlflt' of lt'urllinR. WPitl/jtl'.f mull)' srmimlrl and htr.\1$ mom• ~"r" rpc•alo.t•t 1 
Tht'l<' program\ ti/J••r tomrthllll( jm t'\'tl"_\' intt'Tl'II Swdt>nts 5hould takr ctd1·amup,r nf thf'lt' tl't'llf.l 
T uo mam· .\tudc•llflcll W PI llmpl\'jllljilltlrr 1 «'qum•mi!IIH[or tftt'll majm and ~raduatt' M'llh /..11owltd~c· 
of tlrtufit•ld 1 he'll t'lflt'l it' tiC ~me l111l~5 1'1'1'\ fill It ufmhtl IV fit'~ of tdllt·ution tlrcll mu.wnal.ta dijfat•m r m 
thc·11 /11 t ' \ T cJI..urg udlllfll<l~c· oj tlll'mmcJI llf tltt' I'IIWHrfiiiJ: n'lllrr muv ltdp u wult·llt fm m h<'llc'l IIIW.\ ltt~hlll 
r>r marltlgc• flmt• mtnr t'ffic rtntl\ . , \uc•rulwK a lc'l'llln' em a fJ't'l ific t11pi1 111 t'lrginert'lllf>l ma1·lttlp u \fllt/(•111 
lltlrl 014 a cmc·t•rc hmn• Brc 1/111111.'/llll'llllll•t\ of a .\lltdl'llf'fm·rJ/t)' C'tlmmmtc• c'UII ilc• ,, r \n•llt'/11 lrm 11i11g 
C\ft'fh'''' c' 1:1 r11 Jlrllllf/ out11clc- tire wu/h ofWPI u11d nsitmg flne aftlrt mUll\' nrll.\1!1/nt,\ mtht• Wore l'\11'1 
'''''u c <Ill he of J:lt'tll ngmjic cmrr. 
For tlrr pm·r oj'tmtum ul Vr'PI, \llldt•llh .1hmtld hr rlrmandurJ: mtll"h nrnrr than c la1 \I"OIInt 1111/t'. ~\-PI 
ltu1 tire• pro}lt umlthatlllulc·m.\ would ht•ttrjllftom. \llldrmsruted t1nlv W partal.e 111 mtr uf thrll' JliiiRI 111111 , 
Partu tpatwn m <'' t'n 111/t' •if tht pill"<' am\ tlrut Vr'PI lra.t/ooffi!r i .1 o ~:rratC.\flt'l'lt't/1 <' ~~ itlt ltlflll.lll\'11/tlrml 
cJ\'cllltlhlt, 1tlulr111l '"'•"IJ he }ll 'tllrhitr~ tJI all\ c hatrcr ltl ~t·t mmt' ~IIC114lt'IIJ:I! uiUI t\(lc'ltt'IWt' jiJr tlll'il mmu·r 
I LETTERS 
The Choice Is Ours 
To the Ednor: 
Thl' 1 wo leuer. to the ednor tn the ~ No-
vember 87 issue of New~peak summanze 
conci<;ely the problem and the hope of all 
humankind: quue a feat for a weekly college 
newspaper. 
The uuerdespa1r in Milton Roussel'c; let-
ter, poinung to the realuy that even a Nobel 
Peace Pril.e to President Oscar Arias of CoMa 
Rica will do little in it~elf 10 brmg an end to 
the violence and de-.tructron in Central 
America unle!>'> the tnvolved \uperpowen; 
rake a more active role tn the Peace Plan. is 
a lament 1.\e all need to keep before us S!i we 
live our live!> in a country that continue-. to 
lund v1olent option~ over negotaated '>Citle· 
menh. Rai'\C your voice Mr. Rou!>.;el and 
more often! Unul we all begin to leel )Our 
despair, the violence v. ill only continue. 
The enthu,~:hm 10 Tom Webler'' letter, 
challenging the enginel!nng community in 
general and WPI 'pectltcall) to get -,eriou:. 
about u'ing technology to beuer the e"<i'· 
tence of live~ around the planet and not.,.m-
ply have tmprovement'> be falloUI., from n:· 
sean:h a~ we ' 'buald bomb to en~urc the 
peace," rcpn:-.ents u rudtcal nco,~, way of 
thinking not onl) lor engmecr' but for ev-
eryone. Mr. We bier I' look1ng mtothe future 
.md ... hanng a vi~mn v. here the technology 
Editor-in-Chief 
Jim Wt.'hb 
that was once seen pnmarily nc, a force to 
destroy, has been replaced by a mode of 
thinking that loo~s for way'>, usmg technol-
ogy, 10 build relationship~ between people. 
It 1s a vision that, quite samply, we will 
embrace as a species or we wtll demoy our-
o;elves; the destructtvc capabilit1e:. of our 
weaponry have become too great to allow 
continued violence and survival. 
The chotec IS our:.. Will we hear the cnes 
from wa.r tom Central America? Wall we 
began today to say no to technology that 
del>lroys in the name of peace? The two 
questrons are one. 
This is the generauon that will make a 
difference and the proce-.s of change begins 
with a personal deci-.•on. Remembering that 
''not to decide'· IS a deci-.ion, what will our/ 
your decision be'' 
.. The <;tartmg point for a better world i\ the 
belief that it i., possible. Civilttation begin' 
in the imagination. The wild dream is the fin;t 
step to reality. It b the direction-finder b) 
whtch people locate h1gher goal~ and di,cern 
thc1r highe<.,t ~I vee;." -Johann Wolfgang von 
Goc1he 
I LETTERS 
An Open Letter to the 
WPI Community 
To the Ed nor: 
Ten year. ago tht~ past September, Bantu 
Stephen Biko. a young man of great moral and 
mtellectual \lrength. who 1s the subject of the new 
rnov1e Cn· Frttdnm. died ill the hand\ of South 
Afncan "Police" during "routine rnterrogauon." I put 
"police" in 4uote-.l:k!caw.e it i' my opinion that o gov-
ernment thatm deed, and by lnw. repre-.cnt' on I) 
about four million people out or a total or l11iny ·live 
mtlhon -namely, those with the pcrven.t dl\llnctton 
of havtng o;o-called "white" \ktn • hac, very little 
legitimacy. (Perhap., 1~. 1n fact. than that ol' the 
Sov1c1 Union, which hkt South A hie-d's 1~ not heel) 
elet:h:d, but o,~,hich ceruUnly h~ had some \UCC~ 10 
providrng a reao;onably falf dl\tribution or the 
country\ resoun:es und opportumties to the popula· 
tion. lfyoudisagre.: with thi,,pleasecome ond talk 
w1th me) . lmnic31ly. right-wing elements in the L S 
and throughout the "We~t" echo the lies of the Sooth 
African government by IT)'ing to pain people hke 
Steve 81ko a~ "radicals". "mllu.asm" or "commu-
nlt'>l'>." Biko helped create the Black Coruci~ 
Movement 1n S.A .. not to discriminate agam";t 
While'> (God forbid). but, like the Black Power 
movement in the U.S .. to &each Blacks that they need 
not hold them<;elves subservient to Whue control -
whether l.lllhe fonn of a policeman's club or the well-
meanmg manipulations of a cockta1l·pany hberal. 
Thus. he was tortured and killed • for fighting for the 
same thing that the Con trw. of Nicaragua are alleg 
edly fighting for. freedom and Justice. Yet the 
American government gives guns to one group while 
the real freedom-fighters are being annihilated by the 
army, police, and policies of the South African Mate. 
This state. und its apologists in the U.S. Congress 
and el~.ewhere, would have you think that it 1\ 
working to end apanhe1d, their 'lystem of legalized 
rocial domination. They end law~ agamst. people or 
different "races" having sex or marryrng, and yet 
make 11 next to impossible for them to live together. 
they "abohsh"the much-hated "p:15s laws," which 
requ1re allnQn-whites 10 carry an i~tificauon card 
which racially and hence politically and economi • 
cally cattgori~ them. by making ~~'f)'one caJT)' a 
pes ... But does the staJE use this pa.ss to harass whites. 
to 1mprhon them, or to deny them in any way their 
control of the o,~,ealth of the nanon? Hard I). 
MO'>I 'igntficantly.lhe governmen11s acuvely 
pur.umg ll\ "home-land policy." 10 wh1ch blacl.; 
~tnbalgrou!)\" are "pennitted" to "return ''to thetr 
"tradiuonal homelands" 10 order to enJOY greater 
' '-.ecunty" and "autonomy.' ' In rca hi). the \\hilt' of 
S.A , ~ho own all the land nnd only penmtl>lacksto 
hve on about 11'}( or ll. are foo:rng Blacl.s to remote, 
poveny-o;lnckenllrca,mo,~,hich rood and v.ort.are 
hard to find and people are at the mercy of even 
gre<~tc:r oppre!>,IOO, eather hy the Whne government 
or those relatively few Bta,t..;:. who collabonlle 'ol.lth 
While polic•c' in rerum lor ntone) and privilege. 
The govemmen11~ even depr111ang many Black,, 
hke the South African 'tudent \tudying at WPI. ol 
cllllen\lllp m tht:tr own t.'OUOII) under the guise ol 
letting the "homclandc," (o,~,hich u .. cd 10 be c<~lled 
"Bantu\tan ... " an euphemi\nt for "niggertown") for 
1ndependemn:111on~ (! ). Ocarly, the Whne m1nont)' 
ot S.A> 1\ engaged In a (.'OO~IOO'i and ruthtc.,. .. en<xt 
to implement Grand Apanhe1d. a system of tol'al 
racial ..egregauon and dommauon (lil.e the one 
CXI\IIng no~) in o,~,h1ch the majonty of blacks hve 
OUI Of :.ight and OUI of mind 10 nominally indep.:ncJ. 
ent temtorie.. Thi' enable.. them to be completely 
controlled. uploited D'> cheap labor by both S.A 
fanns and companie~ and foreign-owned corpor·a · 
uons (e.g., from hrael and Taiwan already), pre· 
vented from organ1zing and progressing, and htd· 
den from the eye~ of the world (as a\ alludy 
cxxumng through the comprehe~ve OCI1SOI'5hip of 
news relea'les; thl\ forces such august m~muuon\ 
as the N .Y. Trmn toeithc:rplaybythe rule~ ormk 
'iCICtng thelr~L~ get kicked OUI, and Ill'> 
clear from the1r lack of reaJ covemge who~ rule!> 
they have chosen to play by). 
In conclu~10n, if you think there i~ somethmg 
1ncons1stent in Amencan foreign policy wh1ch the 
reahu~ of intemauonal competition do 001 J~Ufy: 
if you thmk 11mt all men awl women are brother. and 
\istcrs, and that the convenrence of a ~t.aunchly anu· 
commumst ally 111 Southern Africa whom we can 
depend on for cheap raw materials is not worth the 
sea of blood, both Black and White. on which it1s 
but!~ or. 1f you d1sagree with thi~ and are willing to 
talk about II. plea-.e getmtough wtth me. WPI. and 
Worce~ter m general. need a core of intereMed 
people who are wtlhng to wortc to\Wrd the educauon 
of the whole communny on the reahue:. of South 
Afncan hie. Opuons open to us include: (I) 
activn.JeS h.ke talk.s, debatts. and films: (2) effon.' to 
mnuell(.-e our Congresspeoples' \IOtes on sanct1on' 
and other relevant manc:rs; (3) m~;e-;tigauon o111es 
between Worce:.ter·area corponu~ons and uni\CN· 
tr. and the South African o.;onom)~ and (4) for WPI 
o;tudcnl\ South African stud1e~ as a means for 
sall\f) 1011 tlw Humanuie' o;ufficie.nC} or IQP re· 
qu1remc:nt. It I\ .111 up to you. 
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('hn!. :)U\ lllU 
1Jkc Iocr).. 
WP I :'\c,,spcuk ol \\ orccc;tcr Pol) technic Jn,lltutc, for 
rnc.: rl~ the I ech Ne\\ "· h.ts been f )Uhh~hcd weeki> dunng 
the uc dcmrc > e.tr. cxc.:cpt dunn!! college vnc .uron.-. "'" • 
1909 I cttcr1> to tht" cd11or mu't be ro.tgned and contam 1 
telephone number for' c.:nfit !Iron \\PI c" speak '>Uh 
st:rtbc~ to the Collcgtate Pres'> S n 1 e Ed11on 
bustn,ss ofttc.:c .1r~ !oc.1t d 111 R llllll 01. Sunlord R " 
Ball at \\ PI Cop) d ·•dim ,., no1.m on the r nd.l) 
precedtng publtcatton f) pescttmg t done b~ T) pc t 
tmg Sci" tee<;, Prm rclcnce. Rl Pnmmg ro; done b\ Suhu 
Pre c; f·tN C'lno;., postage p ud t \\ t r Ma 
scu.. uhs npt1on rate 1 I (l{ pc 
opt· "7,. "'" \\•tim rh 
\lak tll1.h cJ.. p.l\, b 
LETTERS 
Caletzdar Clzanges? 
fo the f:dnur 
I II.'CI compelled 10 n: 'f)('lld 10 Chr}' 
Demel!) ' lcncr r~c •• nlmg term length. a 
lencr w h•ch " repre,emall\ e of the deep 
con,Cf\ all 'ill\ .md lnd; of 1magmatmn "lu~·h 
~CCills 10 dumlllJIC cdUl'.IIIOil,ll Ji,CUS!tl~tn' 
Ul WPI and ''h1ch '' \Cr) dalllJ£111£ !u \\'PI 
nnd Ill hope:-. Ol mtprO\ mg e.Jm:.1110n.11 4U,Il-
ll) :n \\Pl. 
Y.:s.thc prin~1pal r<.'.IMlll lor 7 \\Cl'k terms 
1.., to ~uppun prOJCCI .Jdl\11). Bu1 pHIJl'CI' :~rc 
abuut 15'~ uf un ,1\cr.lgl' 'llld~·m·~ academic 
.ICII\11) (l\Cr IOUI )'t'ilf' ,Jl \.\'Pl. If lhl' R5~~ 
"hich " ~·ours~'" <II 1.: '' 'ul knng ... ignih· 
c.tnll) 111 cumpam\lll au whaa would happen 
'' 11h 1~-wecl.: 'cme'll'l' a and many believe 
th.ll the e~iden~·c fur luwc1 cdul·aaional 
quaht) m 7-\\ecl\ (<lurw' 1' ~·umpclling), 
than "e h.J\C ,, da~~~~ trade·\lff'iJtualloll am.l 
the IS~IIC nCl'~h Ill Oc ClliN<fCICO Ill lhat light 
It l'i b) no nll:.ms ohv10us th.ll pmJCCh 
"uuld sufler 111 n I~.,, eck ') ~•em: the} nllglu 
\\ell unpro\c, It JS m1pc,nu111 tn pmjel'l 
4uahl) lhat n pwjeCt OCl up) a s1gruficant 
fracuon of a Mudcm', 11111e (no\\ J'V, under 
7-\\Ccktcnn I lf\\C\H'retondopta 14-"cck 
'cmc,tcr ) 1~111 \\ uh za lull load hc1ng four 
.. oursc~ tnol liOlommon ;u other lll'>tllu-
lions). quahl)mg proJCd~ \\ould he 251 of 
a "IUdcna·~ ln.1d mer a lull \C.Jr \\nuld ahc 
change lwm n r to 25'1- he !.1!;101 ~~.!Ill' 
Some pwjcct" \\ould ccrauml) tx· done ,,, 
50q ot a !>tudem'!> ~ll'll\'11) uwr :1 -;•nglc 
~cme,t.:r. I' not 501)( be Iter ah.m ~ '', ·• 
The IOIP·••·Il\0 pru_tcd center' 1s al,<l h} no 
means ob\wu .. t~ ncgauvc. \1u'l t·ollcge' 
find it JX>,,ablc tv alhl\\ '>tudc:nt'> 111 'J>cnd :1 
'cme,tcr abroad 01 n 'cmc,tcr 1n wa,hingtun, 
D.C. WPI '>houlll he no dilfcrcnl Project 
center projects done lull11n11: fur 7 wed., ure 
generally or htgh 4Ualll). Would the quality 
not be e~cn higher lithe} wert' done lullllnlt' 
for 14 weeks'? For ahc bl.•an-counter .... ahe 
addiaional credit could be a-;.,lgned lo 1h~: 
cx-ial '>Ciencc rcqUJrcmcna .md/or ahc hu-
manith:'> 'ul ticienn . 
1'\utc thai I am 111;1 nccc,.,anl) .argumg 1h.11 
\\'PI 'htluld l'han!!c it' ,,,Jcnd.ll thcr~· arc 
other ... ,uc' not )Ct rncnllont•d Illl' pomt I!> 
thai tor de hate and d''' u'"'on lo ha\c a po~•­
IJ\ e efleca. n modu:um of opcn-mmdcdnt''iS.., 
C\SC 1111:.1 J. 
1/wmm II I\ ,·If 
l'mfi•ssm Of I'll\ m l 
E nglish As A Second Language 
To the hlaH•I 
A~ :1 '<:111\11'. ll'.Ul \aiel) ~•t) that I h,l\ chad 
m.ul\ tc.•dwr~ 111 Ill\ ''11' :n \\'Pl. I can al'o '·'~ ih.u. "llh fc,, C\n~j,lllllh, 111) lc,,,, en 
rlt:hlll£ ;lcadCillil C\JX'nt.:nCC\ h:JVC lx'1:11 
"llh to1.:ign ac.JChll ~ .mtltcaclung a,,l,lllnt~ 
1 nrn noa .ulc:ln!,smg alw'tl' \\ uh .. nnplc ac-
cent,, nor ant I preJudiced. lor \\C all .1r~· 
fon:1cncr' one'' a~ or a he olhcr. l.am uddrc"-
mg lho'e teachers ami tC<tChmg ,t.,sJ,Innb 
\\hO luck C\Cil the 1111\( ba\1 Oucn.:.) in 
EngJi,h. fhl'> j, an n<.·udenlll' 'honchangmg. 
both lor the 'tudcnts 10\lli\C\I.tnd the school 
that cmplm' Jhc'c l•'al hers. I propmc thtll .111 
oral Englt'h C\alll. 111 audJIJtl!1 [U 1111) OlhCI 
prt:rcqUJ\I!C,, be necliCd lor IC,Jdllng, C\ 1.!11 ,11 
the ;t'\l'l.lnt k\cl. 1111' le\l \\ClUid e\:lllliiW 
n''' on!~ gr:unmar. bu1al'o the ,1hllit) tu pru-
llllUill'C "ord~ dearl). I hi'JX' to C\ CllllJ.tll) 
come up "1th a propo~ll lor the .tllnlllllslrn-
llun. 1 '' oulu .tpprcl'Jate llll) question,, 
~.-ommcnh. ton~ocm,, ur ~rc:c•li~· propo'31'> 
ahat )OU rna) ha\c, 
John P I >ta:t>J.. '.'1' 
l'a c 3 
I COMMENTARY~~~~~ 
My View Frotn the Fourth Year 
Toss the JQP Too 
J osh11u 'imuh 
,\c1np1'ul. Staff 
Ills w 11h carctul Cl•n,id\!rnllun a hal I have 
dccttled tu tlmtmue \\hat •~ hcang l'nllcd Ill\ 
"Gr1 R1d of Whaa'o, Left of 1hc Plan'' 'tl'nc~. 
Altcr!>Ccing the re'p<1nw' 111'-llkcd h) my 1.1~1 
t\o\n anu.:lc~. I ha\c dcdtlcd that a tlmd 
ruuldn' I hun. I v. ani to make 11 clear, hU\IoC\er 
(prunuril~ 1<1 put an end ao lhl' d~:aah 
threat ..... I. lhUI the '1cw., pre ... enh.:tl hcrt• 
merely repn.~'cna one poml of view. I mm 
convmcc you ul whal I 'a)'. bua murc h!..cl) 
I w•llju't make you mad. Eithcrv.ay,nuthmg 
'>ignilicant hih hap~ned around the '>t:hool 
fur the pu\1 few week.,, <mJ I h:t\c Ill wn1c 
<tbnul 'nm~:thing. Th" \o\eek'-.thesi .... gel ml 
ol ahc IQP. 11 can't do \\hal i1\ 'llflP'''Ctllll, 
so "h) wu,tc our 11me? 
TI1c gn:al ollho:IQP. put 'impl~. ''to lll.tkc 
studenls cme. The umlergradu.Jte cutalog has 
~c,rr.•l par.agraphs "h1d1 .,pelf c•ut the 'iJlC· 
c1fic 'uhgoat... 11t the progrurn. but the ha\ll' 
•dea IS :s1mpl) Ill mal.:c ''udem' care <~hout 
sOCJ.II '"ue' fhc compulcr 'uencc dcp.nt· 
rncnt (nnd .ts tar~~~ I t:an tell, OSLY the C.~ 
dcp.111men1) ha., some doubt<. ahoutthc elfcc-
11\enl.'s~ of the IQP. anti ha' III'IIIUicd " 
'>pl'lllll (llllN~ rt'4UirCII1COI. "Socldl lmph· 
c.uJon' 01 lnrunna1wu Pn~ee,~mg." I he 
(•th~:r ticp.mnwm' a"umc I hal the IQI' ''Ill 
nhtJ..c 'audent' .,\~~:t.tlh :marc. I knte, I he\ 
~·.m ~rend tht•Jr 11111~ tcadung then tm ;1 
spt·ciflc disc1phnc~. I ~ontcnu IIMt the IQI' 
cannoa make 'IUllcnh 'Ut:l:tlh awur'-': I b.t,e 
ahis argument on sume lund:J;m·naal uh,crv.t-
lwns .thoua human naaure. 
l'l.'oplc '-',Ill be gmupcd Jntntlu..:e Jc\ cl'> ol 
.. odal \!(111\ciuu,ne,.,: the Tmh t\" ...-c. the 
\\ .mn.t-l'c So\. Jail\ l ncon'l'l;lu:s •. mtl th" 
Rc.th,tic Soc•ull\ ·unl·un'clnth. 
fhc 1 ruly A~ ar..: are rare. 'I hey .1rc the 
pcuplc \\ hu arc '\l t:<lllterncd about '" orld 
pover1) that the~ rom thl· Peace Corps. 1 he) 
urc lhc man who wa' '0 t:ommmed to the 
cotu'c of non- tn\'~1\ement in Central Amcr· 
ICJ 1h:11 he sat on the tram 1 rad.' m I ront olthc 
""capuns facJIIIy. The~ are pcuple \\ ho arc so 
''d. ol man', destroymg the en"1ronmcm. 
thaathC\ mo\c to ahc Canada wildemc" and 
It\ C ofl' lhC land. shUtllng liUI \llCICI} alln-
close to n1l. We needn't con~1der thc-;c 
people. 
Thl' \\anna he Social!) Unwn,c•ou' are 
even" here :111d the' make me 'it:k. 1 he\ nrc 
ahe g~rl who" hru~gha to tear' talkmg ,;houa 
polluaion, and lhen will dnve around a he 
hltlCk In p1cl.. up an :aero-.ol canol hatr 'PntY 
ami s(lllW IJratno lor lht.: 'mk. l'hey nrc the 
bu'y cxct:UII\'1!' who will g1ve to the Un1tc~l 
Wa) "''><lOll U!> he check~ \o\Jih hil> accountmll 
au .;ce 1111'' deducaibll!. The) are the mun "ho 
prot~·''' a l'hcmical compan} on the week· 
end. and \o\orh a\ a Mrip miner during ahc 
"~ct.. I hey arc the epitome ul hypot:m). 
Mo~• WPI ,audcnl~ full 1n1n thi' catcgor~. 
I he Rl.'.ahsllt' Social!) Un.on-.ciou' tend 
lo lx' r:uher con,crvauve. and although they 
nrc not the \\llfld's bc•il people. they arc tn1c 
lu ahem..el\c' !I like to con,ltler mvself .t 
IIICmbcr ul thi' group 1. The''-' are the -people 
who kntl\\ that all the creature eomfon' 
wh1ch lhcy enJll~ must N: harmful to 'omc-
lhmg natur.tl. bua the) dou'1 care. The) arc 
a he man w hu t hrm\ s his beer can out the 
'" uulo" ol h1s ga" guahng car. bccau..c h~ 
kn•,'" ah.Jt \lonrkcr' lrom 'nmc: p1ison t·ump 
\\Ill~· outlu cle.an up1he high\\3) l'\cntu 
~~~~~. llll'} ille the \\lllll:lll \\ hu Y.Ciir' I he fur 
coat bt.'\.OIUM! 'he IJI..c' 11. anti 1hcn chun11e~ 
alw ch.mncl "hen 'hi.' '>cc' thmc a" lui"Sa\1~ 
1hc Bah) Sl•ab.'' wnut1ercmh IX'cauw 'he 
tloc ... n'a like people lryutg to make her feel 
g1ull). fhl') .trc lhc f'>Cuplt.: \\hu gi\'c tothl.' 
l.1t111 ·, Cluh reprc,clllmlh' om-.idl· I he b;mk 
ht.'C.Ill'~ the) \\illll u I•JtJI~Ie rull. A' I ~a1d, 
ahe'l' I'ICllplc .an:- 11111 the "urtu·-. grc.llc'l 
a~ 0:1. hut 111 lca't till'\ knn" '' h:u the\ alunk 
and tlon't lr\ to punra} lhcar t(Chn~<,hffcr­
elltl) (lUI ot gu11l or lo plea~.: other people. 
1 I gcthcr. The~ people are rare enough 10 ;t C 0 MMENT ARY ~~~~~~~~~~~~m~·rrn~a~l ~~·n~,i~ro§nm~e~nt~: ~ahe~c~h~an~ce~'~ot~r~,n~dl~ng _ . = one at an cngtnccrinp \Chool ltke WPI are 
When the Pl;~n \\as II\'\Ciopcd. there were 
u lot more ot the Trul) \\\nil' l)flC' .JrllUnd. 
The dc\Ciupen. feh thai the~ had ll '\tJCJill 
obhgatmn 10 II) to rclorrn the Uncon,ctous 
type~. 1 he.> c~tnbh,hed the IQP. The) \\Crc 
t:un~ocmcd that 11 ""' too ea'v lor cn11incers 
tu JU'I do 1hc11 job' wiahout ·any con:.•dern-
llon of the 'ocmllmpat:l~ olthl.'ir work. It wa, 
·• "ell-moll\ a ted. hut unworkable 1dea. In 
llxl.l) ·, MJCICI}. lh.:rc h no placl.' fur the Trul} 
t\wmc cngml·cr. Engmrcnng 1' a tcchmcal 
dlSCt(lllllC ~hlt.:h dOC'i 0<11 lend Jt~lf IO SOl Ia) 
con~ldt·ratlun 
IQP Insights 
A Patently Worthwhile Experience 
I h~: I(}P promotes lhl' h~pucn'y of 1hc 
Wanna-t>e Sc~~o•ll) Uncon!)ciou' ,\!t.:t. h 
l:li..l'" f)C<I(llc "hu <~re •• tread} 10 tht' ~oatcgof) 
and£""' ahem more fuel for then dnublc-
lalk: II In\'' tu l.tl.:e aJw Reah .. aic )(ICiall} 
L: lll'tlll'tlou' 11nd "upgr:tdc' ahem tu the 
W.tlllhl·lle 'otrtgc. StJCJal Con,t:it'll'nell' 
cannot II\.' laughl, 11 mu .. t he- felt. Either you 
h.tve II, or you dnn'l. It your gua fcelmg' have 
kd ) ou tov. .tnl a he Engmecnng dbl'iphne,. 
ahcn you h.tven't a chance of changmg. 
l~ng1ncers lllll!>t learn to live 111 nn cnv•ron· 
ml.'nl ul soci.1l dcpru' it). ullahc IQP can teach 
IS,"\\ hat\ IIU want to do\\ ith vour life 1 had." 
The "Palcnt Oflll'C Group" was the a turd ol 
four studcnl projeltll'"m' '' !lrl\ang on I(}Ps in 
Lundm1 durmg I> Term 1987. Serg1o I e\11 
(EE '8R). Robcrtl'etnn !PH 'X8l.and Andre" 
Scholantl (Mh 'INJ cmnplc1cd thc1r projeca 
"<\n Ev.Jiuauun ol thl.' Umacd Kmgdom Pill· 
cnt Oflu~c Search Fwnt ahe lJ cr·., Point ol 
View" dunng thc1r seven wed,,, at thl' Unned 
Kingdom Patent Oflkc (l KP01 1n thl.' 
ltolbum district ul London. The project was 
related to l·ng!J,h govemmcm ~tuthe" and 
lcgJ,Jauon lo ar.msfonn ahe UKPO frum a 
"ct\11 .agency" lo a prhnu.• one. The Intent 
\\as ahal ahc UKPO. us a privalc agenc). 
would he more compciiii\C \\Jth the newer 
multi- nalmn;~lly fllt.'u:.td Euwpcan Patent 
Office <EPO;. whose .1thcnt \\liS the root uf 
mud1 scJutJny ul the many na11onal p.llcm 
oftkc' 1hroughuut Europe. mclmhng the 
l Kf'O 
1\ palt:lll IS •I l'Oillr;l\:lllal •lgfCl'II1CI11 ht.•· 
I\\ l'Cil Ull Ill\ CIIIOI ( \\ hclhcr !Ill iniCrtl<IIIOIIilf 
corpclrtaiiUil ur ptf\ ;~le ltllcrc,ll and lhl' gov-
CIIllllent 111 "l11d1 lh~· lll\Cillur •~ gran1cd u 
lempur.tf) 1110illlp<ll) 11£111 IO ht' IIC\\ 1de.1 or 
proccs~ m C\ChJnge f•u the relc.1sc of ht~ llC\\ 
ldC.t' ;Jild I IIIlO\ Ulllln~ 11110 ~llt,;ICI), Jlll, 
sUCJ~'I) then bt.·nclll!o 11om the 111ercasc 1!1 
,1\ :ul.tblc tl'l: hntcal kmm kdgc and I he 111 
'en tor 1., Jll>w armed '' uh wh.11 1~ u ~Jtcnllnl 
ht..,me,s loot 
Inc ac&u.tl "p •• tcna t.:ard1 pertunned h) 
1 pal:!nt office ~~ often con .... .tcrcll u .. be lhe 
"lllflui:HI} most lllljiOrtana lep an llclcmun-
mg the \ahduy of ahc palcnl. The search " 
the acau.11 comp.m~un ot lhl' .1pphcntion to 
pnor rc\can:h. mvenuons. und knowledge in 
lhl.' related field to dcacnnmc if the applica-
tion genuinely rcpre.-.elll$ a new di~overy. 
EffectJvely, 11 •~ by tht~ "pall.'nt search" thai 
the quality of a patent office may be judged. 
The tdentlly of the nat tonal potent orfke' 
b~· Rt~lwn \. PNnn 
Nflll'Sptak Stafj 
j, of paraicular ''gnilicant:c allcr thl' EPO w.1~ 
esaabl"hcd 10 19Hil as a new bureau th111 h;t' 
the power of gronung palents !hat are ~lllllll­
tancousl} valid (al the d1scr~·tion of nnd 
e\pen\C to the applu:anl) m up to 12 l:l·C 
counlrie~. The U KI'O" ,,, Jnlcre,ted m g:mg-
tng CU'•torncr' · me rail -.ati~fat:lion .md 
evaluations ol the1r ,c.uch, and could usc 
~uch aooJ, 10 runhcr define the role lhcy 
'hould undertake a~ a pri., ate ~gene). 
Andre"' Scholand poinaed llUI "the kc) 
word m dJ\cu,~mg the prcparnuon lm our 
prOJI!Ct wa' 'education'. "Patienb" ur" JU~t 
not the kmd ot lhm .. th.ll we ·ve been cJ~;po,l·d 
tom cour)e work at WPI - it Wll!. u tnaall) nc\\ 
area for the group. 1l1c nl'xibihty of the WPI 
education wa!!. kev ~ince we were usl'd to 
ll'aming on our o~n. in a pr<ljl·ca l'n\ Iron-
ment. and rather quu.:kly. tn a le\\ \\Cck'.., 
time, after 'tarting trom !!round tcro. we h01d 
10 be <1blc 10 "gel up 111 -.peed" and wnvcr'c 
"irh c.\pcns und prauiuoner~ in thl' IIcht." 
In order to complete lhl' c\ aluntiun oltlw 
UKra·~ search '"e spent uur llr-;t lt'\lo \\Cck~ 
.tt lhc agcnc) lc.u111ng nhoul thl' phtlo-.n-
phics. pcrl'l.'f"IH>ns •• 111<1 plllall' 111 IMienl 
S) 'h:ms. Ou1 next ''1.!11 w." lo rnmha~:t a 'iCfiC' 
ol 1n depth, pcrson.d mt~·rvlc\\ s wuh I f1ndon 
p.atenl law )er' tor "pale Ill ngc111~"1. ;\genl'> 
\\CTC ,,,t.;l·d \ arious scarch·rdlllcd qucsiUlll!; 
to pmhc then pcrl:Cpllon of lhe t.;KPO 
U!!ain'l ahc "eurl1pean ~1an~h1rd", ahe LPO. 
The'c r~·,ulh werl.' then !luhjl~lcllto a qtt.th-
tative nnaly~h 10 dcternune un,ccn 
Mrenglhs nnd weaknes..c~ With the UKI'O 
search, and Ill clicll infonnatiun w h1ch 
would be the foundauon of our recommen-
dations to the agency on how to improve cus-
tomer 'atisfaction wuh ahc sean:h. 
Scrgto further cxplain~'d some of the tur-
ther aspcds of thr projct:t methodology: 
" .. lthenl m~1cad uf JUM reading • bout the 
lcchnllJUC\ .tnd pl111oo;uph1e'> lll the Jol>( ), \H' 
c'tabh::.heu ~onta\:1'. and upon rct.•ct\ 111g ''" 
Ill\ itatmn, planned a trip to the Scardung 
0111\.'t' of the EPO. We hall propn,cd 1tlcas .mtl 
'uppc1r1ivc mlorrnatwn !rom our \\Ork m 
England and look them to The Hague. Th1' 
ga\C our project a lcaturc WI.' hadn'l nntitl· 
patcll und 11 \Ugge,tcd man) I!!C.t!i \\C 
w tlUidn ·a ha\ e !!flllt!n if we had ju'' hmucd 
our work to thai tlone in London. :-.:c•nc ul the 
prcvJOU'> 'llldte' by 1hc UKPO mduucd tins 
(:PO 'hull or mfonnauon cxpeduinn. A' .1 
rt·sult. \\ hl.'n we returned from lll,JI.md, 
pcopk werl.' \CI) curiou' aboua the inlurm.l-
tmn Y.l.' had goucn." lntervic\\:. with patent 
agents m llollund from varioult "CCI<lr ol the 
c~:nnmny provided 'till another view nl ahc 
chm1gmg role., uf national p.ucnt oiiJCC\ ami 
the weal..ne\"e' ol the EPO. 
Andre\\ went on to cxpla111 huw the IQP. 
:to.; a pru.rect. cxt:ccdell h•~ c:>.pCl'l<lliun,, 
"When I liN c.tmc to WPI. I had 1-:md nt 
thnu!!hl a~ lht· I(}P as the lillie gu) in th~· Trl'C 
l'riiJCCh Sy .. tcm. ·\ lm uJ '-t:hoob h;l\ e a 11111111r 
nnd .1 ~cmnr proJccl hut tlw IQP i'> not 'nrm·· 
thmg m.m) tllhcr 'd•m•l' ha\c. tho: \\holt· 
ult·a ot soh ing a pruhlem uUI'IdC ol )<'llr 
rnajor :uca ut -;tud) ... (m dt11ng )OUr IQPI )OU 
real!) ha\C the mu~t free rc•gn(,fthe lluce m 
ndd•e~'mg )Our 1op1c. You h,t\C to dcfme 
) our hill II!> .mu lhen get ) nur o;ourte!i and 
make )OUr conl:llt'. l'\e dc,clupcd grc.Jtt•r 
conllllencc in Ill) ahihucs to tuncuon as nn 
cngmecr .md a problem ,oJ\cr." 
Scrg1o descnhcd lh" students' reception 
at th"· patent oflice' and \\ 11h flatenl ngcnts: 
"On our fiN day a a the EPO in Holland w c hall 
lo g1~e a briefing before our contact there. ht' 
superior. and one of their colleague!>- \o\e had 
10 point out our goal~ and uplam, on th~ 
(continued on next pa~e) 
' !hal 's 111;1 conslrul'II\C • 
S11mc Mudcm~ d(} th<.·~r IQPs at I he Wn~h 
mgwn Pwjcet Ccnter. \\:hat a greut 1dea: put 
~tudents 10 lhe middle of unc of the \\orlds 
greaac 1 hotbed' of h) pocns), and hope the) 
lc.•m to be hc11cr people. True gem us. Some 
tudcnts guuhru:ulto do their pmjcCil' Jhl.'sc 
stud~·nt' uflcn come hack \\ llh grandiOse 
ahought.. ul 'ocial re,JXms•halll.). and then 
'J)Cnd the next tc\\ )c.tr' complaining th.n 
the t ntll·d Statt·s j, •nfem~r ao lhl' rc'a ot the 
\~orld 111 the ~lx;Jal realm. Nnt cxactlv lht• 
cngllll'cr I \\nuld w:uu tu fur~:: you nughtns 
\\Cit sa.unp "h.au attlludl!: rcjl.'clcd" un )Our 
nwn rcsunw. 
The ht'\1 IQI's l(!ml nul 111 he rcHI IQI's 
I "•'Y .trl.' ll'rhnt\.al ttl nature and have hlllc or 
no llll ntu•n ol 1eal S(>CJUll!>~uc' llw ~tuderlls 
"ho lell pro!.pcCII'\' emplt~}Cr' ahout thcar 
IQP~ nre those "hn th111k 11 nughl help them 
gel thl· J"h· lmagane tcllmg an mtcr' J~:'l.cr 
'M) IQP 111\ohcd ~tud)tn£ the dc!!rec\ ll 
\\llllh \.tnnu' l.ur,e ~:ompulcr lmn'> o~re p<ll 
luung a he .ummpherc 'I our (;Om pan} 1.. 1111 
111 !'C( nnd b) the \\a) Congmtul.111on.., 
l.lkC Olll lhc • n •• d :\,IIIIUde Rt:ICllcd. 
-;tamp. 
I 1ke lhe Cmnpctenc) E\anlJOJilon. the 
sc~en \I.Cek tcm1s, and I he Suffic1enc.). the 
lntcrucuvc Quail f) mg ProJect ""as n ncattdca 
doomed lo fill lure. It wao; the product of an 
uJcal"uc poup who fatted ao take some 
fundamenlals of human nature mlo account 
The lnr.t thmg 1h1~ \\Otld needs are n t:unch 
tnore Wnnna-bc Socially Unconsc1ous. and 
lht' chool ~ltould cut ·~ lo~o;c.<; wh1le tl can 
Pag(• 4 
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1.,he Earth and WPI 
Earth killing 
'flO' ho\\ our 11'0 research ''oulct contnbute 
to our tud) ... 11 "a n 't a ~uspicmus, btu an 
extremely pruf~·~,ional allllulk ... even be-
tl'rc 'l'lCakmg wuh ... orne olth~ pat~nt agent~. 
we had t~1 1:\plam our goul ....... th~:} w~rc 
gl\'lng us an hour t>l thetr unw that they'd 
U~uall) get panf!quttc \\eiiJ for ... but bcCUU\t' 
\\C \\Crc ·,tuJcnh • I thtnk that the) relaxed 
nn.J '-'C "erl' able to obt3Jn information that 
mtght not ha"c come from our in interview-. 
h\ Kmrn <.H 
" 11h regular UKPO o;tafl. (The <,tall at the 
UKPOJ \\Cre 'o open to que\tion' and to 
ex~ hang~· optmon ..... u "'•~ an C)e to e)e t)pe 
of c~change. We "'ere treated ltkc c.:ol· 
league:.. The people ~t the UKPO "'ere JU'>t 
amMing." 
The tin.rl ret:ommendauon' to the 'l>on· 
"'"ng ag\lncy were delivered to the UKPO in 
the ronn ot 11 "riuen report and a final oral 
present,tttun before SC\Cral -.cnior cxamineh 
:.mlithe A-.st~tant Comptroller ol the Otli~. 
The) "ere de:.tgned to be ea-.tl) tmpkmcn· 
tatton "tthout I) mg up limttcd operullng 
fund) at the UKPO. 
In compleung our IQP in London. \\e not 
on I) had the e\perience of leammg lir:-1 hand 
ahout n t~llall) nc" di'>cipline in ..ctence and 
tl•chnolog). hut aho enjo~ed worktng and 
mtcr,tct mg "tlh pc:oplc in diflcrcnt nauon.tl 
'octcttc,, A' Sc.:holand had once 'atd. bc-
cau'e unt.lcrgruJu.uc coopcrauvc.> opporturll· 
tie:. ,,r progr.tnh m the L 1\ .trc ltmttcd tl not 
non·c:~•~tent. the ugcm.) "a'n 't rcall) abh: to 
fonn a lot ot preconcet\eJ nouon' about the 
IQP. h :1 re~ult. thcrt: \\a" no real "pagcon 
hole" for "hat the JQP could produce. A 
p~u1ncrs m the IQP c\.pcrience. ~c \\Cr~· nblc 
to oiler a nc~ and unbia~ed pcr,pedt\C un u 
problem tucmg uur agcnc). and the) pro· 
'tdcd u' "nh the mean~ for \\hat \\c cnJo)cd 
"' :m uuhtantlmg opporturllt). 
WPJ graduatt•s are .unung the mo~t mllu· 
enttal j)l!oph: on canh. Mo~t JOIIl litrge \.'<lr· 
pornuons, some bccollll' oflt~:cr:. 111 the mth· 
tary. ctther\ continue thetr pur,ull of know!· 
edge then return ~uch tn major univer.ilie,, 
and a few become P.:acc Corp volunteer.. and, 
a~tontshmgly. indcpt'fldent larmch. We are 
all '>!riving for that degree. a dnve that 1' 
moti\ ated b) canng. We \\!lnt to lea\e our 
·mart.: \\hen "'C dte (ami have ~omcthmg for 
our:.dve:. bet\\t:en no\\ and then) 
But what mar~. e\at:tl), will we be leav-
mg? Nuclear reactor), dot our land h~e run-
ning '>Ote!> on bare Oe\h, Halt of humanity is 
malnutntioned or t>utnght ~taf\·tng due to 
political and ecunomt~: me4ualities. 1l1t~ 
ocean:. ha\'t: eco'>y'tern damage. growing at 
a ~eomctric rate. 'A' here once w.: thought them 
Rubes® 




Atr Force Off1cer Tra1ntng School 
1s on excellent storl to a 
chollengtng career as on Air 
Force Off1cer We offer greol 
starlmg pay medtcol core, 30 
days of vocotton wtth pay each 
yeo1 and management 
opportun ttes Contact on 
Atr Force recru ter F nd out what 
Off cer Trommg School con mean 
for you Call 
'u va,t II\ to he tn\ tolate. Large 'orpornttom 
bu) out tr.tct~ ol nch lannlund, curcle~'ly 
'>trtp the ""'· then collect tax crcdth lor 
lth\CS. 
Other .. arc killing the earth and \honly we 
may be JOtmng them. 1 .. thi~ re.tll) happen· 
ing. and what do our career., have to do wtth 
it'! In a y.ay. WPI has rccognucd and dealt 
with thi .. tn our eAtraordinary educatton plan, 
c'pec1all) the IQP. We are al.,o one oft he fe\\ 
campu'>e' to have a chapter of Student 
Pugwa .. h. Albert Ein~tein and Bcnrand 
Ru,..cll''> bratn,tonn to empower 'iCtenti\ts 
"""a vmce in Y.Orld atfair'>. 
WPI \tudenh have tremendous potenttal. 
Nohcxiy " in a betler po'>tlion to wrc .. t with 
Eanhkillmg and deter 11 effectively. If we 
can't tlu 11 nobody can 
By Leigh Rubin 
M Sgt Don Dawson 
41 3-557-2866 Collect 
Bachelor number one dtdn't wtn 
Pul ar 
Later, as M;s, 1-jf 
Burt tir"~hts vp ... ..-:-~-----
\,\ · 1. AnJ '" Concf~ tri,, 1 bo. '""s,J~ "'I 1,..,4- s..y -+'-•+ ~~~ ~rc P\c..,h ot ~ood c•h~t'S 
r- ltf+ o~+ ~t'l't' i + 
~ t;,- t_ o"' o. rt '"''lhnj +o A ¢ +.ke +he'"" o. s 
~hey co ... ef• 
I ThA"k yo\-4 , 
y OIA ·~ W.,..Jrr-




Q. What'!> the deal "nh the cup) mg 
machmcs m the Ltbr:try"! I n't 11 about ume 
the)' dttl somethmg nbout the long hnC!>.., Do 
they reatl} behcve that the ne\\ copter on the 
lower lloor •~ I he .m~wer tu tht..' problem? Wh} 
don't the) do ~>umcthing '>man like unplc· 
ment a 10 or lcs' onl) copter. I ~no\\ tt ha\ 
been .. ugge.,tetl bdore. 
A: The luncuon of the copter. Ill the 
Library i~ tu ol fer the convcmence ot photo· 
copying to the patron of the Ltbrary. As tt 
currently stand . the copter.. at the Ltbrary ure 
the only ones on Campu~ "tth general '>IU· 
dent accc),~tbthty and the Ctrculauon Head, 
M~. Pomero). doe'> not .;ec the pov,ibluy ol 
the Lihral) addmg adt.ltttOnal copie~"> tn the 
near future or change' tn the way the copter~ 
are implemented. 
The true problem. ho\\cver, he~ with thtlt 
very availibility. Any '>tudcm that needs a 
copier can u..e the L1brary copter' whether or 
not the '>tudcnt need.., to wpy page~ from a 
tell.! book or make 10 copre .. of a re'umc. A 
viable solution to the problem ol the long 
hnes i~ that WPI c tabh h a place "here tu· 
dent~ can go to U't' copters for general pur-
pose\, tn'>tead ol u .. ing the one~ at the Lihraf). 
Thtlt ha' bt:cn done tn the pa)t 
The Ltbrary ~•aft i .. vel) a" arc of the 
problem. and the ~opterun the third lloor \\a\ 
added to aid ,tudcnts that n~.:cd to copy pattes 
I rom the JOUm.th thut arc on the: lo\\er floor., 
m-.tead of ha\ ing tn bring them up to the 
other copters. 
Q. \\ hat•~ GROO? 
A' GROO ts u 'cry hum~1rou~ <.'Omtc book 
about a bungling barbannn tn o;earch ot 
chet::>e dtp It 1~ pubh~hed b) MAR \'E L 
comtC'> group. and is \\ell \\or1h rcadmg 
Q; Wh) '' tlu:rc not a dt-.count rate lor 
ordering ten ur rnmc tr.tn"·npt-.'! 
A: Actually there had been a polt~.:) for 
thi'o \'Cf) thing, C\CCpl that the conttnUUU\ 
n<>e 111 the po'tnge rate wa one of the reason~ 
"h} the Rcgt trar·~ offke dt!>Conunued thts 
option. Although 11 doe~ seem that the ttme 
spent to make a tranl>cnpt 1s all m the pullmg 
of the o;tudents' records and makmg uddt· 
uonal copte on the corner, 11 ts not reall) 
true. The addtuon:tlttmc pent on 'ahdaung 
the e\tru tom1s and m.tbng the m:ulmg 
em·clnpcs h;h h.tmng on the Cl"l "htch 1 
pi.!,s~:d on to 1he 'tud~n•~ ordcnng the tran 
-.cripb. 
tAMERIC"AN CANCER SOCIElY ' 
1'ue da} O\ember 17, l9H7 NEWSPI-:AK Pu!!e 5 
appe11rin~ in \ t' K'Ipeul. \ olunw 15, ~umber 2~. :'lfu,~mher 17, 1987 
AT&T 6300 PC 
Tutorial Schedule for B· Tern1 
by the Office of Academic Computing 
All classes arc offered in the PC Classroon1. Higgins 221, 
from l I :00 to 12:00 
Tue Nov. 17 
WedNov.l8 
· Thu Nov. 19 
Fri Nov. 20 
Tue Dec. I 
Wed Dec. 2 
Thu Dec. 3 
Wed Dec. 9 
Thu Dec. 10 
Turbo Pascal v. 4.00. Advanced 
Turbo Graphix Toolbox v. 4.00 
PC-File+ v. l.O. I 
PC-File+ v. 1.0, II 
ExpressCalc v. 2.10 
Gem Draw Plus 
Kennit 
8 Useful Public Domain Programs 
Useful Hard Disk Commands & Utilities 
Note: Handouts are available for most of the classes. 
A Kelly job is at 
your fingertips 
Just piCk up the phone. Kelly has tmmechate part-time 
assignments with a major telecommunications 
company. There's a 20 hour per week work mtntmum 
but Kelly will help arrange a work schedule around your 
busy school or social schedule. 
All you need is a fnendly phone manner and the ability 
to establish interest tn a new product. PreVIous 
customer serVIce IS helpful. 
If you like Kellys fleXJbtlity here's somethmg else you 
mtght hke. Thts posttton's pay and benefits package 
increases wtth longevtty. Plus. 1t offers 2 weeks patd 
tratntng and bonuses. 
To find out more about going to work for Amenca's 
number one name m temporary help. call or stop by the 
Kelly office nearest you. 
Downtown ......................... 482·8833 
Worcester .......................... 753·2952 
~LL~=·~· 
SERVICES 
Not an agency: never a fee 
IVl Equal Opportunity Employer MI F H 
OS law requtre. all applicant~ to show proof of tdentJty 
and nght to work tn the OS. 
Students Must See Relevance to be 
Motivated 
(WPI News Scrvtcc)--Technological lit-
em<:) and ill> importance in Amencan .. ociety 
wtll be the topic of a talk by Leonard Waks, 
professor of l>Ctencc. technology and soctety 
at Penn,ylv ani a State Untvcr.ity. at 5:45 
p.m. on November 20 m Salisbury Labs. 
The lecture is o;ponsored by a grant from 
the GTE Corpor<~llon and ts free and open to 
the public. 
Waks j., a prime mover in the tcchnulogt 
cal literacy movement. He will present the 
controver-.ial argument that the best wa) to 
teach technical subjects b to liN demon 
strate the soctal implications of technology 
and science. Students mu-.t first -.cc the 
relevance of technical subjecb to be moti 
vated to team about them, he ha.' argued in 
the paM. 
Laugh off your heclticl week at 
COMEDY COFFEEHOUSE 
• Gompei's Place zn 
Tonight, Tuesday, November· 17 
8:30 p.nl. FREE 
NEWSPEAK Tuesday No,·ember 17. 19~7 
Whitney Houston 
A German Perspective 
''hn't ,he I0\1."1\ ....... tlt•r S.t.tltllbte und 
hi.' min k.un ht\\. "ttrtlc su~ gc11.1gen. \\'~r ast 
,II."! St.: bt 23 Jahre .tit. \\'UIIdcr.chim und en 
40 \ltllwn.:n DullM wert. Dao;; 1 krau-.stcc:h· 
cud,lt' lSI jedudt iluc Stll111111.". uic Clll Puh· 
ltl\um in jc:Jc Stimrnung vcr~ct;..:n !.ann. 
\\ hlln.:\ lltlllo;ttut1 Woc:h..:nlang h.llll."ll du: 
Be\\ 1>h~I.'I \Otl Won: ester. j.t ganz ~la ..... achu· 
'l'lh aul thcscn ~tonll'lll gl."\\artl."l. oa ... 
Kunzl."ll "ar llllll'rh.tlb 'on 6 Stut~th:n 
.Ill'\ ~:rl\aull g~:wc,l'll. Nachlktn da' Pub· 
ht...um ... u:h lllll Junath;lll Butler cmg..:-.timmt 
h.mc. dl."t l\\ ar ntt'ht mu'if..:altsch 1iher n·ugtl'. 
,ti:'Cr imnwrhin em gutcr ErHI."rt:tllll."r j,, und 
scm kt7tl'r s,mg "Ill.", .. \cri..Jung~·n war. 
... tand Whitnc) cndlid1 auf <.kr rumkn 
Btihnt• \Ill threm CNl'll Song "Fmotmn.tl" 
\<.'JSl'tltc dtl."'t' kll•me. tlcrh~..hl' Pl'r,on J1c 
.tmH:,t ndcn ~Ja,,t•n in Fuphtlric. lctdc1 
he'~ d1c Spannung "·•hrend tler lolgt.•mlcn J 
::illh ~e n.t h. denn irgcud'' 1e h.tlll' WlutnC)' 
Jnlutghdl,•r h\\ ung einen J tnl'lltCh. D1~· 
·rn..:ute \\ cndc r-am ,,f, 'ill' em ( u1spdh~·d 
' 111rug. D.h Lied "If~?" lt.'I~te. ''ckhe 
hcmer~t:rl'\\l'rle Qu.tlitat und \'1l'IIJII 111 dcr 
Stlllllllt' ltcgt. dll· aul tkr ktJtcn Plallc Ieider 
lU llltlllPton !.I met. ncr "'~·he Tcil tkl Sho\\ 
\\ hllnc\' c1 inn~:rtc cincn llll'hr an cin Emlll-
tl'nlcst ~~ .... 111 cin Popl.ontcrt. Zucrst emma! 
'ang tiel ~.uvc Saal "H.tpp) Rirthda)" rur 
Stc\c, cin Bandmitgfil!d. Oann wurdc cine 
l.urtc Pause cmgd.:gt. dam1t ldcinc unc.l 
gri.l!>scrl." Kinder Mis' llouston ihrc Blumcn 
unll Pr<N'Ilh: Uhcrn:1dll'n lwnntcn. Zu gut~.·r 
Lclll tmg '-11.' cmcn ldcincn PhtU-.ch mu 
t'intg~:n Zuo;chau~·rn an untl 'tdlt..: 'ich m 
l'o~. c.latntt JCnt;md cut Phuttl von 1hr m.tt hen 
l.onntc. hH,c..hcndutch cr~l•m!!l.!ll hut und 
'' 1cdl.'r Ltcdcr von dcr Platt.: "Whitnc\ •·. Ah 
letJ.tl'' crl.lang ihr Erlolg~hed ··t · '"·:utna 
d;.~ncl' "llh W111l'boJ\ "; und das Centrum 
tan/to:. Dtl' Lcutc '~ipptcn. flipptl.'n und 
tan/len in allen Rl'lhcn und :eb '-It: von dcr 
Blihn•· \CN.h\\ .md, '' ulllc dcr Bcilall mcht 
cndcn. So cr~l'llll'll Wlutncv nach ctno:r 
l.ur;en Pau-,c. bcgldtet von ihrcn 5 body-
ru.ml' uud Randmitgltl•c.lrrn '' u.•llct im 
S< hrtll\\crt'crltt ht. A" Zug.1he teldm.:ne '".: 
'Cirt':ttc't I o\C llf .\tl" und 1cict~: .thclm<~l' 
ihrc I .1t11gkcit die Stimrnl' in ''h" mddl'11.: 
gl'nck llohcn 111 h1n1g.cn 
Kurt tla~ KoJIII.'rt \\ urdl· 1c. h ltltt"onl' .unl 
a lull thumhs up" bcwl·ttcn DtC\c pnsJII\1.: 
Bt:\\Crtung cnhteht durch dtc B1 tllian1 thtl r 
Sllmmc, thl." phanta'll'chc l.Jght·Shm\, die 
tWI7 Eiulnchheu ctno: gro~'l.' W1rl.ung hauc 
und dl'r E'prit dcs Kmlh'fiC'> Oic negativl!n 
<•c'lt:ht~punktc ~111d fchl.:nde Kontmullilt 
wtd dcr Immense Kommer'· •kr dic!-.C Sho\\ 
m.mchmul i.ihcr.;challct.:. 
Fnda\. "'ovember 20. 2-8 p.m. 
S<uurda). November :!I, 10-4 p.m. 
Bos10n P'.uk Plaia 
Park Plaza at Arlington Street 
FOR FUTURE MBAs 
THESEARCHENDSHERE 
..• at the MBA Forums where you can 
Meet representatives from 85 of the countrv's lead1ng graduate 
management schools. Receive free the booklets The MBA 
and You and Financial Aid Facts for FuLul'f! M BAs. Purchase 
n,~ 0/fictol Guidi! for GMAT Rt>view. Tlte Official Guide to 
MBA Programs. and Tht! 0/fictal Sofrware for GMAT Reweow. 
Parucipate in three different workshops: 
The MBA and You and MBA Career!. (concurrent) 
Friday. 3 p.m., 4:30p.m . 6 p.m. 
Saturday, 11 a .m .. 12:30 p.m., 2 p.m. 
Doctoral Programs 
Friday. 4.30 p.m. , Saturday. 12:30 p.m. 
Call (800) 445-2371 for workshop descriptions. 
Regester for the MBA Forums and workshops at lhe door. 
The charge is $5 daily. . 
Servants for Sale 
Alpha Phi Omega. the Natio nal Service 
Fraternity, will give the students and faculty 
of WPI a chance to do something good for 
lhcmselvc~ and other.... Toda) APO Omega 
wil hold ;,, annual ScTVant Auction in the 
W!!dge at 4 30. student~ and facuhy may bid 
on the scrv1ccs of kind·hcarted people who 
have Hlluntecrcd to be !>crvant-.. As wtth ull 
auction .... the M!n ant "ill be -.old to the high-
c't b1dder and the ...crvant \\ ho 1s 'il'lld for the 
h1ghest bid of the day gets to choose the 
charity that the proceeds of the Sef\ ant 
Auctaon will go to. Once a servant has been 
purchased. the ·•owner" can huve the o;en·ant 
perform a serv1ce for h1m or her on Wc~nc\· 
du} (of whenever the two cun work. some-
thing out for). Thi'> service could be dcaning 
the owna:r's rtX>m. cOt>J..mg lht owner a meal. 
or going to a ll·t:turc for the owner. for l'X· 
ample So C\ cryone '' enr.:nuraged tu come 
down to the Wedge today at 4:30 ~10<.1 pur-
chase a ser. ant. 
Earn $6.50 Per Hour! 
Earn extra money while you are going to 
school and during term breaks. 
RGIS INVENTORY SPECIALISTS is the nation's largest inventory 
service with 171 district offtces nattonwide. While you are going to school we 
are able to offer you part-lime work on weekends. occastonal weeknights or 
weekdays. depending on your class schedule. You will be taking inventory m 
a variety of retail stores using computerized calculators. 
No prior experience is required 
Paid training 
Paid travel & auto allowances 
40+ hours during winter break guaranteed 
To be constdered you must have a phone. Means of Transportatton, (public or pnvate). 
Neat Appearance. and Be Dependable 
For more information and interview 
Call 617-832-6152 
ONE WEEK LONDON 
OPERA PLUS TOUR 
January 5 - 12, 1988 
Tour Director: 




extension 5591 or 






"St. Elmo's Fire'' 
Wednesday, Nov. 18th~ 9:00 p.m. 
in Gompei's Place $1.00 
11-IEREEI ~ 
"Star Trek N'' 
&Jnday, t«w. 22nd, 6:30 & 9:30p.m. 
il Alden Hall $1.50 
NEWSPEAK 
lsPORTSI 
Fall Sports Season Wrap-Ups 
Men's Cross Country (16- l ) 
lltl.' \\ PlulCII s cro" counll) ll'UIIl P"''Cfl'li 
thruu >h SIX I() nlCtt·rs ol 'lu,h. stl(l\\ ,Uld mud to 
an lith place fim,h .tttlx' ~C r\ :-.;l'\\ lngl.md 
D•'•smn Ill Ch:unptnn h•r~ :11 S\11 St 
Josephs \latnc '""n '' tth l:!l pomts, ch\...CI~ 
follm,cd b) Un1as' Bo,hm(l3~l \\ Pltol:lllcd 
2 '9 pomt~. 18 hclund lOth pl.t~:.-1 1111.,hcr M 11'. 
1 he l·ngmccr' ''ere ahk tlldl:li:.tt '\1tddkhur) 
Col kg.:- lor thl' 'l'C(\nd \H·el.: in .1 nm th.tnl.. 'Ill 
o~n tmpr,"<M\l' cltmt h} lounh man Da\'e Bl·r· 
thtaunl<'.lln\\c,er,lknhi.lllmc ts 0·2m waking 
up 1111 tulle tm chumptun,hip meet!> 
Bttun l·olcy,thc hngtncers' top nmncr this 
.. ca,un, wa ... l1r-.1 .tl'fll" the luu'h lute lor WPI 
m39th plac..:. Fr,· .. hman C.trl Butl....:r, in .. pir.:d 
h) the 'tght otlu' hlund gir lln..:rnl.lulhmcd m 
49th. Cupt:nn Art hUJ Res(·,,\\ 3l> nc\Lm53nl, 
ndJing crc..:dcncc to the thl·nr. th.ttll' nntth..: 
kngth ofth<.- legs but ho" ln't you lllO\e them. 
B<~thi.tumc lilll(mcJ 111 N3rJ. "nh Ptul WilliJJTI' 
(SMthl heing ntPJlCd utthc tirw.h hne hy the Mn 
4th man lor the <>ccond time tht' sc;t,on. Alan 
rmlx:IT) lll7th) and hcshman MiJ..c Cum· 
mings ll29th l rounJcd out thl' [ngtm:cr -.quad. 
llighhght~ of the race tncluded splushmg 
through a 3 tnch deep, tccy puddle ~vcral 
Soccer ( 4-9-2) 
l>y B(•tll Glultlon 
An carl) ~a son victory over Coa\t Guard 
hat~ded Coach Alan King h1s 200th career "'in at 
WPI. The victory was e~pecially !oweet ror the 
Engmcers; 11 was the fir;t wm of the seawn and 
the first Lime WPI had defeated Coast Guard 111 
two years. 
Although the record doesn't reflect II, 
Coach King said lhe 1987 ream "played a brand 
of soccer much better than in recent )'e'di'S. 1l1ey 
played as a cohc~tve unit - wuhout any '<,tar' 
players and "'ithout any diso,ension." 
He went on to ..ay, "the team had auociou\ 
luck at both end!> of the field. Inexperience at 
goalkeeping and In shootmg, and an unusual 
number of unlucky bounces, led to losses in 
games which. logically. could have been won." 
Seniors Mtguel Ferre, Hennan Purut, and 
Bob Russo had outstanding ~asons, as did 
juniors Bill Bennett Doug Perham, and Rich 
TOCCI. However. every player on the squad saw 
regular action and gained valuable experience. 
'truk' w1dc Jll'>t I 'iO yard., I rom th~ crowded 
start, and the loot dccp.,no" dttltthat had tu he 
lll'glHtated 1\\ uh no .. ock ... • 
The htggc't lii''•'PPUtnlmcntul thl' ~a~un 
cx~.:ured at the end ot the meet ''hen nu~-xl) 
nmu::ed Fo,berf) ·.,'>hoc' heaumg nrt lur pans 
unl.:noOA.n, nc,cr to be ..een agmn. 
1 he Crll\S COUnt f) team Jooko, Ill be C\ en 
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~tronger next year.·" the> InCise no ~cmoh to 
gr:1~luallou. I he scotmg lt\l' 111 thl' 111cct til· 
dudcd onl.! jumur, 1\\n suphummc ... and I\\ lt 
Jn:,hmcn. C\t )'l'at the ~~u.u.l. ht•l,tera.l h} the 
rctumcc' I mmth<.- \\:',..,hmgton ProJC~:t Center 
and injur) pJu, the mcc111ting Frc.,hman da~ • 
loeb to be ranl..cd tn :-.:c" En~,l.md. 
Field Hockey (16-2-1) Women's Cross Country by Bria11 Saviloms 
byBethGiiddon 
The Engmccrs gave Coach Sue Chapman season 10 Bridgewater State on November 3. The WPI women's cross country team ended its season, finishing 19th atlhc ECAC m 
Champtonships in Stoneham, MA (36 tearm 
entered with 22 complete teams competing). 
WPifinio,hers were Denise Crookes (73rd tn 
20:46). Robm Fontame (98th m 21 :39). Maura 
Colhns (I 18th), Beth Stefanov (ll8th), and 
Nicole Marquis { 143rd). Although t\\0 of the 
top scorer. "'ere mi~ing (Kim A)er.. -~-prained 
her 1 OOth career victory as WPI rolled through Coach Chapman said, "over all, this is one 
a remarkably sll"'ng season. WPI d1d not lo~ a of the better team~ I've seen at WPI. Came 
game until the <;eason was nearly finished A Nolet and Ktm Cloutier played outstanding 
frustrallng los~ to Wellesly tn the New Eight games at forward and Kristen Baierlem wa5 a 
Conference tournament on October 31, was lhe 'itJ'Oilg defender at link. Obviou~y. Heidi Sell-
beginning of the end fonhe Engineers' ECAC ers played well in the goal cage." 
hope;,. Bridgewater State narrowly edged out Nolet scored 23 goals with II assiMs for a 
WPI for the bid. WPIIost its last game of the total of 34 points for the season. whtle Cloutier 
had 15 goah and 'iix as .. i't' 
for 21 point.... Baierlein 
scored two goals and had 
five assi~l.,. 
ankle and Chri.,tinc Mt.,.lot-
lhc - runmng the Manne 
Corp-. Marathon), the !>quad 
li.:lt comflll1ablc "ith ll~ fiN 
Fall Golf 
h) Bt•th Gltddun 
Acconhng tuCo.li::h Mel \tu ~ucco,thc fallgolftcam had 
a "t,ur .;c.t\on. · the Engmt."t'rs luck M.' ond place m the hnle 
lour"Jc.t~:;uc and llurd pla\.c mlhc Paul JuJtn,llll Cup. " nlllr 
C.1ptnm Duane I~ l·ahw \\a~ the 'crund plncc medall't m the 
"httlc tour." '' htlc Sh:m n Hcd.ud earned 3 ft\unh place 
tmph~ 111 the P.tul J11hn,un Cup tuuln:um:nt. 
Roumlln~ out the Jail tculll Wl'rc: o;crunl' I~ tch Wholey, 
fkrk Roger' and Steve Sullivan and Jllllllll Tom 'llkMomm·. 
Won1en's Tennis (0-7) 
11,\ Ht'llt Gltddon 
D.:spllc the Jo.,mg rewrd. Cn;ll:h Naonu Gr.l\ e~ sa1d ~he·~ 
plca,cd wnh the lalltcnnt' team. "l'~c watched them ga~n 
coni tdcncc and poi'c oin the coun," o;aid Graves. "The} still 
haw ..._,,nc tlung.,to team, but they're .1 "i.'l)' )'(lung team. They 
shoOA. :t lot ol promi\e." 
appearance at a champion~htpofthis caliber. 
With wtnter almost here, anyone mterestw 
in competing indoor\ for the women·~ uack and 
field team c;hould see Coach S3viloruJ. (Htggin~ 
Labs l23)3Hoon a'po~ibleorrepondm .. octly 
to pract1ce at 4:30 (warm up b in the foyer of 
Harrington Auditorium). The squad has a ten· 
tanve schedule of 'ix meets. New-comer; 10 the 
spon are welcome. 
Players to "'atch nell.t year include number two freshman 
Kam McCany and number live Anna Cw .. hman. Coach Graves 
said buth impnwcd a great deal over the 'cason and will be 
ln1llo.cd upon nc'\t ycarto proVIde 'trcngth fnr the Eng meers 
Jumor I>ch Rl:ur, plagued by an ankle lllJUf) carl) 10 the fall. 
pantctpatetltn the 1'\cOA. Etghl ~nummncnt. She ha~ pro~ uJcd 
stab1ht) nnd leauer;h1p as the number one player for three 
)Cilni and tscxpcctcd to ~onunue the lrndttton ns a semor. 
Nrws~ak statT photo~ of\\ PI men and \\omen cornpf!1 in~ 
fur their ~chon!. 
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GREEK CORNER 
AU•H \CHI RHO 
~;VCr.ll CH~Ilt' ,p.ITkcd our htlUSC •, <X 1:11 
hfc O\Cr th<: past \\eck Cru\\ ·, ~c ... t opened 
large I) due tocfflm, b) I red and Chm. 'I ruly 
a gn.'Uttdca. "'Inch "orked OUIJU~t firll'. \\ e all 
had a lotul lun and .uc luokmg for\\ ard hl the 
ncxt one. R~ the "'II). Jnn, hll\\ b your hl•,ul'' 
(in.-g. ~ou SD! G.-t till' cln tnc r.Vtlr a"'a) lmru 
h~·h:uuiJim! Nc•mon: htll) \loatcr ldttn Pete'' 
mom. Ourannu.tl R.tm Bl.tst pany \\Cill vcr~ 
"'c:ll, "'1th .tilt he hmtlwr... untlnumcruu' guc''' 
h;l\ mga grcatume. On a btt"colder" noh:. the 
c.II11(Xlllt Wl' h<ld ""h th~ l M \SS ch.1ptcr 
turned uut Ill be mu.,h murc fun than \\C C\· 
peered looking .. 1tthe wcathl•r .tlnnc. Low tem-
pcr;uur~., du.l mltl;~~p u' I mill h;tvtng a great 
I mil'. We m:mag~lto "'•Uln up nwr the lire und 
,l,tnl' ht.•vcmgl''· 
Also la't "'cd.l!nt.l we \\oelcumcd our na· 
I tonal Ch.tpt.:r Cun,ult .. tnt. "hUl'UOl\! u • .:r to 
'1'11the Wurl·c,tcr ~haptcr .md to nK>ctJIIthe 
tlrother.. 111 WPI. The ~1\11 \\Cnt "ell. ~nh 
C\I!I)Uill' havmg n good tulle. We hupc to 
\\Ch.:omc John at our hou,t• more oltcn 
ALPHA GAM!\IA DELTA 
Anne. the 'Ink ")our friend. D:ui. our linle 
g1rlt' gro"ing up!!!!! Anyone lor a sucuon 
thumper? · Slurp!! Mana. the wecl\ent.J, get 
"i~ .u1J \~e1der!!! K<t) , a dumc:r tLuc.tt'lO!'?! 
Chct:k ~uur matlbllx\!' ·maybe"" AGO ha' a 
crush on you! '!! 
ALPHA TAU O~U.iA 
11w .. ~~'\!k A TO "ould ht.c tn thank SAE lor 
gmcmu ... l~ returning Greg Pentas' IOib plcl.lg~· 
pin." hkh iflo,t again wtll rc,ullm a mas"ve 
oral a,.;auh on hb character. Spec1althanks 111 
Paul Sinc:~gha. ~1tll Veneto' .md \1ark Pr01.1 
who hcl~d pull off the cuperolthc- ~ecr..und 
'ome final "'ord' of enc:oum~crucnttuull SAE 
brother..: "illcrha' 1/~ le,, cnh•rtc:-.thnn yuur 
regular beer nnd ta.'h~' great. 
PHI SIGMA SI<;~A 
\nd on November 26. I tJ I' God c.:rc.llccl 
Phi Sig Sig~. ~a" th.uthls ""' Vl'r} gooJ .md 
allo\\ed thcm to mult1ply • Ycaa Phi SigS1g'! 
Get p~)ched for uur 74th ,utnivel.,ary of 
Founder·, Day and C\pl'CJall) ~ct P'}Chl.'d lm 
thl\ Saturd:t) and our Found<! c... Oa) celebration 
wtth Suffoll; and RPl. We &~!I rr.:ml.'mbcr hem 
the~egirb lit..e tn pan~! Th.ml.s Kri~ furd1llll£ 
... uch a good Job organ111ng thc chnncr. 
Pledges. great job on IJdnapptng r-.t.ltJorella 
la,t Wedne'\day, though nc\1 umc make 11 
'omeonc.> we \\.ant bacl.!! Hcc, Hee • Ju,t 
JO,hing Cheese! Abo ~ou pledge" arc great 
spon, - and great -.urfer... too!! He} II' thc 
JUniors re\p<ln,iblhty to mal-e \Urc that you 
gu}' are- ablc to handle ) ouf";elvc' in pruper 
beach euqucue. 
Thank you Pro\. Va,allo lor you conunucd 
... uppon of Ptu Stg S1gs favontc pohttimc. 'lllar\1. 
you ~1other 'llaturc for burying Prof. Sl"'on·, 
leave' under 6 me he~ ot 'ho"' \0 w~ d1dn 't have 
to watch the poor Stg Ep pledge\ mke them . A 
hdatcli th•tnk ~ou to Theta Ch1 f()rhostmg the 
non-.1k·ohohl part) ""llh us - 11 \\11~ a great 
~U\:Cl!,,aml \\C'd like to doll agam !.omcumc! 
!lapp) 8-l.la) to Juanlla and Heather - hope 11 
.,..a, and l"a~oodon.:' '\otthat an)bt~the 
counung hutn':.onh 25 d th II lithe h1g ntght 
- Gct p~)Chcd!' 
SWMA ALPHA EPSILON 
We'd ltkc to l:(lllgratulatc our pledge' lur 
g.unmg fllW.C,,ion (lf ATO\ pledge bnck ldoe' 
an) one I. no" 1fthc) recruited some mdcpcnll· 
cnt' to bnng u' thm bogus keg'>); wrut'llthcy ~e 
the pKturc .. Thh make!> <l total or three tx·nh"' 
"'e·,c goucn 1n the (l<L'it five yean. <>r "''· Our A 
tcamlxlwlcr... arc un-defeated. while B·tcam ~~ 
I l I . Th1: !Iockey team b geung rcildy tor a 
great ~a,on. and ont'C the ankle JIOX 1\ O\.cr our 
hoop teams w1ll get bak on the righttracl. , He> 
pledges. ho" was that ~hovchng'.' (Arcn'tthcy 
pred1cllng hcaV} 'nowfallthis )Car'?) What\ 
that about GWU girls. Mr. Lame-o·' Thcy do 
"hat'! We must plan another roadtnp (It', only 
a 6 hr. dnve to D.C.). Betng the year of the 
monkee. ~c should do our bc~tto g1ve them the 
'ati,factton the} de~ef\e, right? Fi'e Applt:~. 
SIGMA PI 
Sorry we couldn ·t invite Freddy or Ja~on to 
lh\: Fnda) the 13th party. but Damien \hO\\Cd 
and made vl"l:OU., attacks :u victim' throat~ and 
stomach,. So pledges d1d you enJOY paddle 
judgmg'' Congrat:. to Dave Coller for bc\1 
paddle!. J S. f1eld hockey thi-. week, Where·., 








Then have we got an opening for you! Come be a UPS package 
handler and get all the full time benefits from a part time position. 
PLUS up to $2,000 
Right now. we have opening~ for steady 3-5 hour evening shifts. 
Monday through Friday. 11 : ISpm-4 .15am. 
And here's the news! If you stay with UPS 30 days, it's worth an ex-
tra $200 and that's just for openers! With the UPS incentive pro-
gram, you can earn as much a~ $2,000 extra a year, depending on 
length of service. Not to mention the other super UPS benefits that 
arc yours: medical, prescription. vision and dental coverage. profit 
sharing. pa1d vacations, and holidays. Those really add up! 
Readv to handle it? Then come on in and let UPS handle your 
job package with special care. Monday through Friday, 1pm-
7pm, at UPS' Shrewsbury facility, 315 Hartford Turnpike 
(Junction of Routes 20 and 140). 1 w; 
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ~ 
Tuesda) November 17. 1987 
Du;UlC'' A..,k Deuce fur W!TIC Pla) ·Don or f-.tch-
A S- tch l11nugh till' sophomore' ;,ho\\cd m 
Cktobcr. the rc-.tl 'lull dropp.'tl n fc:y, Alumm on 
our doorstep rc.ld} to pan) . gllod to '-"C '.):t. 
Humor has 11, p.1rt) 1-rida) lll!!hl. Lookmg 
h,r~:trd II• 'J hanbg1vmg meal ere" g1rb 1 
Can't"' alltn '>CC tho~~· sloan,. Pledge' bl!warc, 
dun 'tlosc paddles. I earn nal.!.-d 'trikes agam. 
thl\ llrrll' 1>11 lh~ F.tequC'IIhlll coon. in addmon to 
bunt and run. 'Ill)' plctlgc,. G~t read) lor 
Stratcg) Plu,, }C~ you will~ ~hnt and "Sed". 
How do you get to Woflc,tcr I rom Phtll): 
\:.tid the Hiddter. 
lluly rnadtnp Batman, go to New Yorl\ and 
be \illy 
Y? 8-cau'>C ll J'Ot the tool. 111.: hooop tewn 
1\ nmning <ttnmg <II 2 0. Sigma Sc\ Pi!>tol\ 'hnt 
dt>Y.n but txlwltng '' hvmg hie m the fJSIIane. 
Welcome back D.C. bru'\. Pledges whcn I\ 
ynurncxtlate night vi,it'! Good Psyche. 
Will D. pa'' anythlll!;!. will Brett A.D. ht~ 
prtlJCCI, ~tlltbc pledge ... unuc. w11l an} bro's be 
"cru~hcd" nn the 20th, and \\ill the meal plan 
riddle be kosher? Tune in neltt "cek. 'arne bat 
tunc. 'amc bat channel- until then "What w1ll 
.1 hot dog dnvcn though a hcan kill?" It's a' 
easy"' 1-2-5 ah I meant 3. Right out. 
CLUB 
CORNER 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
On Weds. Nov. 18th, Alpha Phi Omega. the 
National Service Fraternity. and the Mohegan 
Scouung Council Will joint I) hold a gathering 
for all Eagle Scouh. The purpo<.e olthis meet· 
mg is to mtroduce the Eagle Scouts to the 
phiiCNlphy of Alpha Phi Omega which ,., based 
on the Scouting oath. It is aJ<;o hoped that the 
Eagle &:out'> would be inwrested in contmumg 
10 repre\Cnt the ideal!> of !\couting by po~!i.ibly 
helping in joint effono; between Alpha Phi 
Omega and the Mohegan Council. The gather· 
ing "'ill take place in Ka\'en 115 at6:30. 
MEN'S BOWLING 
WPI hcha-d the ..ccond event of the Tri State 
teague thl' pa't "ect..cnd. In the team event. we 
pla~:ed second out ol ten tc.un~. Our core of 
2755 W:.l' secund tlflly to SUNY at Alban} . Fur 
the day. we took l05 point' out or 54. which 
should place us 1h1rd or founh m the ov\.'rall 
league ~••mdmg~. 
ETA KAPPANU 
Hl\.1\ would like to congratulate nil those 
"hn \\en. mitiatcd on Fmlay th~· Tlmtccnth 
I h~· IIHIIaiiOll \\cnt ufl Without a h11d1 (except 
lor .1 slight l'let·tncnl prohlem. rrght Hill! I. I 
hop;.• th.ll C\'Cl)UilC COJO)~·d th~·m..chcs ,II both 
the trllll.tllon ami thl· b.mlJUCI.tltcrwanh at tht· 
t\tnum. The tood \\ .l'i grc.ll .md Profe.;s(lr 
Cygan ki ' '·lltcrdmnl!r pcech""il~\Cf) amer 
cs11ng. h \:,tusell C\Cryonc m allcndcn c 10 
"under abuut the I uturc oftc~ hnology nnd the 
ultnnatc J'XII'(lO\C of .m eng111ccnng Cllurotron 111 
a "urld \\here knowledge bcronK'' obsolete 
alter li\C )Cars Our education 1' JUSt begm 
11111£! 
WPI W IRELt-:SS ASSOCIATIOI'\ 
llw next mee11ng of the WPI Y. trcless 
As~ocialion \\ illlx· un Wcdnc,J.tv :\nvcmhcr 
IKth.lt4:30pmmS.tll!>hul) L:1hsmom 011 . /\11 
are mvucd. 
C'unp.r.ttulntion' to Alex Kuhn on n:~cl\ mg 
hi., technician cia~' ltccn,c: N I FGX! 
We have thr Nnvcmhcr Swecpc;wl<.cs com 
ing up on the v. cckend olthc 21st. If ym1 .uc 
intere\ll!tltn puttmg Ill arc~ hour .. at the rntc 
or lngging~·ontacts, pleao;c contact Mark CUI 
rJn at box ltJ'\7 so he know-, who y, 111 be tl11:re 
at "'h.tttimcs. 
l11cre "no\\ a supply ol new tools/equ1p 
ment up 111 the shack. Bob 
lnderb1t1enl KAZPZDI ct :al. went on a shop 
pmg spree last "'eek to p1ck up some ttems we 
"ere runnmg lo\\ on We al'iO haven box of 
PI 259 and 50239 connectors for purclta..;e ll\ 
club member~ lor S I 25 each 
I 'he nc\l 2 meter amplifier 1o; m tall d nd 
y, orkmg as of about \\t.>ck n£ 
II )OU ur tr.ter sted 111 \mct~:ur Radtn 
\\tJUid hkc to find out n10n.: uboul the h 
t \1 I J.;: ntl I l\ I t 
~ "o \'vn.u~C" u 
Opens Soonl 
WELLESLEY- nearest outlet call720.3450 To 
M1ddle School Aud1 tonum charge tickets call Teletron 1·800 
Wednesday November 18th at8 00 382·8080 or 617 · 720.3434 Watch 
BEVERLY- fox-25, listen to WBCN and visit Sk1 
Hlgn School Aud1tonum Markel to reg1ster to wm sk1 vaca· 
Thursday. November 19th at 8 00 lions to Austna. Steamboat Spr111gs 
BOSTON- and Crested Bune 
Berklee Performance Center WORCESTtR-
Fnday NOIIember 20th at 8 00 Centrum 
Saturday November 21st at3 oo Sunday. November 22nd at 12 00 
and 8 00 and 8 00 
$7 50 llckets avaJiable at all TICKE $7 50 uckets available at all TICKET 
TRON locauons For mtorma110n and MASTER locauons To charge llckets 
call617·787-8000 
101/FAI 









2S7 Pari< Ave. 
W~fJl,Ma 




Wednesday, November 18th 
7:30P.M. 
Pool BaJconey 
Q ueslto ns: Whil Griffi th x5625 
Sue Chapman x5588 
tAlA ~oLcJJ 
FOOSBALL • POOL- DARTS 
TOURNAMeNT 
i 
• ~E'~ p~ t?..E:S 
FR. ID!tY NOV 20 -1:~ NltM~: 
7-'00 fJW.. . A-tld'tt~~ (~t. ~fl.): 
tt\ 
l1J 1\f ptfi K~ I ~ : 
GOMPr;t's PLA-CE 
' 
Ptu~ GKdos-t t '· cJ {) J.Adrt)~,U.£ ~t/ 
MAIL TO TOuR. 'VItiA 81Vf wP t 6oJ( 2Jqo 
ENTERTAINMENT 
"lEWSPEAK STAFF PHOTO/l.Al'RA WAGNER 
Barry Drake Entertains In Gompei's Place During The Tuesday 
Night Coffeehouse. 
PHOTO BY JONATIIAN FRENCH 
The 1-Tones Perfonn For The Gompei's Place Crowd On Saturday 
Night. 
Museum ()ffers Lecture Program 
on Photography 
On :--:o-.ember ..!2 a public lecture on 
early phocogr.tph) -will be gr,.cn .11 th~ 
WMccMcr An l\.1u\eum by an hi~torran 
Graham Smith Presented in c.onjunction 
wrth thc cxhrbllmnA Pu11ortmU1t~/ Photo.~· 
I'UJ?IIV /50 } c•urs Smt·t• Da~.:m•1 rt•. the 
public lecture io; free ow ith mu<,cum adml\· 
-.ion. 
The Worcc~tcr An Mu~eum. ha~ col· 
lectcd photogmph' for t'Went) ·l iH' )Car' 
prrmanl) under the direction ol Cur:uor ol 
Photography Stephen B. Jareckre. Th1' 
e\hibition cclchratc' the l:ollccuon ·~ annr· 
vcrsar) and commemorates the o;c,quiccn-
tcnnral ol the photogr.rphic medium. 
1\ Pmwmma ol Phmm~raph\' explores 
the techn rquc and diver.,e 't) lc~ tlf photog· 
mphy dunng ,, penod of great dwnge in 
both Europe and the United Sl<lh!'>. 
)I ow a., m I !\.37 that Lour .... J .~1 . Dacucrr~ 
'uccee~ku in creating a 1 1 xed and ~table 
phutogr,tph. the daguerrot)pe. l"hi' "<~' 
the cumcr-.wne of the Ue\l'lopmcnt nl 
photography." 'i'>ual medium that \\ ould 
~.:ompletcl) change the wu) that WL' per· 
l:CI\ c and undcr.,tand our -world. B) tc:· 
markahlc I.Otm:rc.lence. -.c.·rent~'l" in Hnt<tin 
had rndcpendentl~ de' elnpcd thl' ''unc 
technolog). 
t: htel among the Bnthh pioneer-. "a' 
William Hcnr) Fox Talhlll. who~c c\pcrt· 
mcnt' parallelled Daguem.• · '· Other Brit· 
ons l:Ontrihuted to advance~ m th1' ex pen· 
mental process mcluding Sir John ller-
'>Chcl, \\ ho developed a way lo lh paper 
photograph!> and keep them from ladmg. 
.and the St. Andrews Group. a cohmc of 
Scotti.,h artrst~ and technician' who 
brought the process to a ne-w le\·cJ of so· 
phi,tic.:ation tn the 1840s. 
Graham Smnh·s lecture. ''The Ongrn 
of Ph(l(ugraphy 111 Britain." ow ill tell the 
~tory of tiU.!'>e pionl•er 'c1cnti't' and art•~" 
.md explore thc1r Ji,covcril'!s and creauono;. 
Graham Smnh ts u prufes-.or ul the 
lli-.mry of Art :uthc Universit> of Michi· 
gan and Drrcctorot that Uni\'crsitv·, Ccn· 
ter for Western European Studies. His 
primary field ol C\pcrti'>c is m the an ol 
Italian Renai .... -.ancc nnt.l Manneri\m. He 
has published and lectured e\tcn'>I\CI> nn 
Italian art. and he rs current I) prcpanng an 
cxh1hition ol Rcnar,s.mce dra-wing-. lrorn 
the U!Tit• 111 florence fnr American muse-
ums. 
Dr. Smi th\ interest in photograph) 
stem), ultimately frnn1 hi., undergraduate 
... tudte' in hi'>tOf) at St. Andrews Unt\CNt~ 
m Sc.otland. It \\US 111 thi'> mcdievul college 
to-wn that earl) photographers Da' rd Ocl.l· 
\ iu .... I fill . Roher Adam,nn .md thetr col-
league .. U!>Cd the IIC\\ photographic me-
dium ol cullnt)fX' to record the landmarks 
a~ well a., common and nohle people ol 
thcit <.:it) inthl• I ~40s. 
Dr. Smuh t•amc Ill know thc phlll\1· 
graphs. the1r subject'> ,\lid thc1r ncators. 
.md )Car., 111 pnmar) research have c..:tah-
lrshed hun ..... a prommant .tUthont) uf the 
St. Andn:ows gruup and thc1r mnn\ 11!\C 
Briti.,h contemporurie~. 
Another puhhc lecture" til hi: oflcrcd 111 
conjunction with A Panoramaol Photn!!r.t· 
phy on Sunday. J.muar> 24 at 2 p.m. B) 
c:ontru'>l. thrs talk will consider contt:mpCI-
raf) American photograph). "The revolu· 
tion in Photogwphy in the l%fh" hy 
Pamela Allara. of Tufts L'niverslly will 
explore the new role of photography U'> tine 
an in the 1 %0s and the medium's mtlucm:c 
on ani .. ts or nthcr genre .... 
Martial Arts Group to Perform at Higgins 
Armory Museum 
A martial ans perfnnnance directed by 
Mr. Carey Ro.,'>ignol \\ill prc.,ent ''Koga-
Ryu". a profile and demono,tration of Nin· 
jut<,u at the Higgins Armory Mu-.cum on 
Tuesday. November I 7 at 7:00p.m. 
Demonstrations will include: armed 
nnd unanned combat. weaponry: firearm 
db"m1ing: and silent death technique'>. 
The program will featurl! a brief hi<;~orical 
and descripuve review. unmediatdy fol-
lowl·d b) a dcmon<.tration ofthut pankular 
an. 
Mr. Rossignol has more than 20 year' 
experience mthe martrnl ans. lk hold' a 
ran._ ol 4th c.legr ... ·c hlnc._ tx:h in ... hinohi-
jit~u and a r.tnk nl 5th degree black hcltm 
okugt·ryu aiki·JII'>U. Mr. Rossrgnul '' u 
member ol the Tau inti am.! the SR'I ('>Pl'-
cialitcd riot tnunrngl t~·am~ at the North 
Central Correctwnal ln'>titutl' in G.m.lner. 
MA. and an in'>tnll'tor in ~·It defcn!.c.: for the 
New England l..;t\\- Enforcement Al.,dc 
mies ba.,cd m Mcdlicld, MA. 
The pcrlonn.utt:e -will be held an the 
Great Hall olthc Mu~Utn I rom 7:(•1 to X:~O 
p.m. Admi.,s1on is 3.00. 
Mostly Landscapes: 
Works in Mixed Media b)' Susan Crapo 
PI.Kc: George C. Gonion I rbwf) 
Date'>: November I 1(1, 1987 
ll(lur~: M • F: 8 a.lll. • II run. 
S;u.: X a.m.- 9 p.m. 
Sun.: Noon · II p.m. 
Su\an Cmpo. ofGrecnficld. MA. gradu-
ated from the Swain School of De..,ign, in 
New Bedford. in 1977. As a student, :.he 
concentrated on printmaking, but adding 
color to her prints led her to c;tudy ~anting 
at the Leo Marchutz School of Paintmg and 
Dr,t\\ 111g 111 o;outhern 1-r.mce. Smcc then 
except lm occ.tsrult.ll "ork 111 etch Ill • .snd 
ntonupnntmg. Cr,tpo h,ts Colll cmr.th!d on 
painung .utd dru" mg. n·~:cntl~ C"-perimenl 
ing wtth p<l\ld '"a medium. Many ol llt'r 
most producti\'e periods ut painting h.1w 
been compressed into summer .. spent at 
Lake Huron 10 Milhigan, and this year, a 
four month o;tint in the French countrysrde 
.south of Paris. Much of the wort in th1s 
uhibition is from that penod. 
Tuesda) member 17, 1987 
Inc JOUrney to Chn\topher Street took 11101!. 
t\ downto...., n bus left us near Wa\hington 
Square. Manhatt:lll <;treets make \0 much sense 
•• uptown. Go below Soho and all 'l!n'c 
vani. he,, We navigated...., ith a map and kept 
mts~mg it. We tinally al>ked "'Rtght there." 
Inc .. tllagl! t...., i't' and turns you around We· d 
til-en m the "icinlly forages. Ah. )'CS.JU<;t a.~ I'd 
tmaginl!d it: meet life. lots of eatcric~. the 
famous Lilac Chocolatcl>. :.hops of all kind,, the 
Theatre de Lys ut the end Ofcoursc.all ofthl! 
other eight hundred people...., ho had tickets for 
lhc ten o'dock show and who hadn't gotten lo~t 
were already packed tntoevery table on Chris-
topher Street. 
Tilt N~" Yor!.. Timts had already hll the 
"tree Is which gave u~ ..omething to do while we 
..at ut a bar "ipping coffee and sncakmg Lilac 
Olocolall.>s lhtooghout the long hour w&t I felt 
exhau~ted and assaulted: the feeling that some-
time~ comes arter a day or two m New York 
when you haven't been there for a 11me. We 
cons1dered leaving and returning uptown fora 
011.-e dllltk.'l". Who cares about this si lly show? I 
didn'teven like it when I read it Buuhecnucs 
unammou~ly loved this play. Wntmg tn Tile 
Sawrday Rn·i~·. Stanley Kaufman called it "a 
comedy-drama about lhe beginnings of escape 
from past cruelties into pre:.ent quandaries." 
Tlw Notion's Richard Gilman found the produc-
uon a "very movmg recognition of the way de-
"re IS besetged by doubt, pleasure by guth," 
and The New Republic praised Caryl Churchill 
for managing "to forge an original, often fero-
cious satire.' Jack Kroll of Newswuk found 
the show "a rousingly impudent. yet warm and 
touching comedy of confusion and soul c;carch-
mg among people who are no longer fodder for 
a big-deal empire but ordinary folk searchmg 
for authenticity and happmess in a time of 
diaying change." WaJter Kerr. perhaps this 
country\ most prestigious crittc. jomcd hi' 
colleagues in pra"1ng the play in his Sunday 
Til~ Nell' rort.: Times column: '' It 's SUCCinctly 
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Choosing Cloud 9 for WPI 
b)• Suzan Vic·k 
'>~')y, elegantly insulting, wriuen with a quill 
pen that see~ to have been deftly dipped in ice 
water." And even that notoriou'> curmudgeon, 
John Simon. theatre Cnuc for Nnt· Yml.. Maga· 
:me, found ntre J..md words calling the play "a 
bundle of rnl!rry mi,chief ... . a mtxture of 
bratll!,h ingeniousness und malictous charm." 
But. as some of you might know. I certninly 
don't put any ~tock mto what cntics <;ay! 
However, real friends said to sec 1h1s show: 
"You'lllove 11." "The llC~tthing in New York 
in yean.." So we l\!<.ld, fidgell..'d, mbblcd choco-
late. and constdered h:aving. Finally the crowd 
from the 7:30 W>w poured out of the theaJ.re and 
into the now cold night . They seemed in high 
~pirits. "Oh, well, we're here. Might as well 
stay.'' Lining up. :.tamping to stay warm wh1le 
we waited for the door. to re-open. I mumbled 
the mantra: '"ThiJ. beuer be good Thh better be 
good." 
A little over two houn.later my conscious-
ness had indeed been rearranged. On a cold 
Saturday nightm 19821 experienced Tommy 
Tune's Off-Broadway production of British 
playwright Caryl Churchill's Cloud 9 and my 
notions of the posstbiltlle!> of theatre shifted. I 
hadn'tgoneto New York to ..ee the play. I had 
gone to New York to watch auditions for a play 
of mme underway Off. Broadway. I can hardly 
express how insigmficant I fell as a writer when 
contemplating my work in the light of 
Churchill's. Nor could I explain my own 
naivete at faiUng to catch the vis ton of the play 
from my first reading of it But I could under-
stand somethmg of what I had seen upon that 
stage: an extraonhnary political drama. 
On returning home 1 seiz.ed my script of 
Clo11d 9 and read 11 again and again. The stan of 
m} ftrst clas$ in Political Drama fast ap-
proached: l mu-.t teach this play! Naturally an 
American edttion had not yet come out, l>O l 
resorted to other mean' of getung the script to 
the class They. 100, had trouble reading the 
play, but interest ~oared the mmute we began 
staging 11. Some of the group carried their 
enthusiasm into the following fall, producing a 
\taged reading of the play for our"Unmasque-
ing" fc.suval. Our audienc;:e.<, loved 11. Since that 
winter of 1982 I have longed to fully produce 
the play here at WPl. Nearly five year. after my 
night m the Theatre de Ly~. that theatre ha.~ been 
renamed he Lucille Lortel Theatre. David 
Man1et has won the Puhtze.r PriJ.C for Gltmgan1• 
Glen Ro.l.\, the South African suoauon hal> 
wor.ened as ha.'i the poliucal 'illuation in North· 
em Ireland. AIDS hasentcredeveryonc'scon 
\Ciousness. ourptel;ickntcannot M!em to find a 
new Supreme Court ju.'>lice, WPl ha,, su~pended 
the COMP. and finaJiy, afterteaching the play 
yearafleryear, l will direct Clnud9at WPI. 
Why'! Why has my allachmcntto this play 
conunued'! What about the play aurnctl> and 
fa:.cinatcs me? What condiuon\ of my heredity 
and environment have innuenced me mto a 
subjective love for this play Theatricality? 
F'lirting with promiscuity? A way to express 
beliefs difficult to articulate? A need to expand 
and challenge my dtrecting skills? An ambttion 
to light off the dreaded double standard for yet 
another decade? Yes. All of the above, and 
then some. But what? 
Robert Brustein. antsttc dtrector of the 
Amencan Repertory Theatre and one of out 
sincere and serious commentators on contem-
porary theatre [notice that I avoid the term 
"critic"), 10 his new book, Who Nuds Thtatr~ 
(not1ce the title does not ask a queslion), put out 
by the Atlantic Monthly Press this year. perllaps 
best describes one of my mo~t deeply held 
convictions about the importance of Cloud 9: 
I'm not suggesting !hat the lheat:re should be de· 
liberately provocative. but if it's not provoking 
M>meone, then tt's probably not domg liS JOb, 
whtch IS to rearrange con<;ciousne\s." On that 
wtnter night on Chnstopher Street, Caryl 
Churchill rearranged my consc1ou~ness. She 
did so in a way I found positive. progressive. 
and urgently important. Churchill dc~cribed 
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some of her eOort.'> with the play 10 an interview 
with Vogue: "Part of the process w~ working 
out what people had in common a.nd what af. 
fected them in common: and that was feeling 
you have to conform to certain molds, the feel-
ing that people c;hould be free to be lhemselve:.. 
whatever that might be." A larger part of her 
proces!> mvolved worJ..mg...., ith a company ol' 
actors who all contributed to the play (~orne· 
what 1n the fashton 1n wh1ch Michael Benncll 
worked on A Chmt•l Line) and to the unique 
casung (one white male actor, for eltample. 
performs a black African tribesman. a four· 
year-old girl, and an lmh ~oldier during the 
play's two acts) and perfomtance choices that 
strengthen the idea\ expre:.sed throughout the 
play. 
Cloud 9 orrer. exciting opportunitie~ for 
style and stag mg. I have, therefore, chosen the 
play for the endless opponumues the produc 
tion offers actors. deMgners. technicians, the 
director - all of the arttsts who collectively 
conceive and realize a production. But most 
important, as an educator,! feel we-the WPI 
communit)'. family, friends. and others who sec 
the play -need this play at this time in our 
h.istOf}' when we mu.'>l ~riOUl>ly conremplatc the 
varieties of experience that exist among u~ . If 
we are to lind the freedom to evolve to "our-
selves'' in our culture then we must explore 
where we have been in the pa!>t and consider 
where we will go from here. I believe that the 
best way - perhaps the easiest while at the same 
time most fully experienced way- to contem-
plate these serious thtngs mtght be found 10 two 
hours of high-spirited theatncaJ enjoyment. 
And tf. in the procec;.,, the production can some-
how "rearrange con\Ciou~"- so much the 
better 
Clo11d 9 debut!> at WPI on Thursday. No-
vember 19, at 8:00 p.m. tn Alden Hall. and 
continues on Fnday and Saturday, the 20th and 
21st. I hope you will come !lee why I chol>C thi:. 
play for us. 
Pianist Iva Moravec 
Poets to Appear at WPI 
to Perform at Mechanics Hall On Wedne~da~. November 18. Jo,eph Gu.,talson will present a reading and work . Jtop, 
"Hatku: A Way of Life for Lhe Japane<.e." in 
Htggms Hou">e at 7:30p.m. Gu ... taf~on is the 
author of a bool. of haiku, and has had pocm!oo 
published tn the New York Quanerl~. Dark 
Hor'lc, and thr International Haiku Magtuinc 
His appcar.mcc, which i-. free and open to the 
pubhc,l\ -.ponsored by the IA:partment of Hu-
mantues.the Office ofStudem AlT .. irs. and the 
Worcester County Poetry .A&ociation. 
In COOJuncuon with a program of Armenian 
poetry and music to he held at MechaniC.., Hall 
on Sunday. Novemher 15 (3:00p.m.). Won:· 
ester nauve Dtana Ocr Hovane-.sian will 'i'Jt 
WPI on Thur..day. NO\ ember 19. In pamcular. 
she .will speak to WPI English classes in the 
aftemoon on the I 9th. Her November 15 pro· 
gram. ''The Secret of Survival,' isba.,edonher 
tr.ln~lalion!> of 1\rmeman poetry of man} d1ller· 
ent period.">. 
The di~ungui .. hed Czech piani,tlvan Mo-
ra\CC ....,iJJ pcrfoml a:.olo recital at Mechanic~ 
Hall, on Frida} , November 20 at 8:00p.m. 
Moravec·, program will include the popular 
"Moonltght" Sonata in C ~harp ntinor by 
Beethoven. Other ~iehcduled worh arc the 
Choptn "Funerul March"' (Sonata 10 B nat 
minor): Claude.: Debu!>!>Y'" .. Chtldrcn', Ct1mcr 
Suite"; "Sonata der Strasse" b) CLc.:ch com-
poser Leo .. Janocc.:k~ and Schcrto in B minor by 
Chopin. 
Hentlded by f'tme andH1glt Fulrlrf\' mag a-
tine~ U.\ one ol the foremo:.t pianists of the 20th 
c~·ntury, Momve<.: has been univef\(111}' pr..u..cd 
for hts impeccable tt!Chnique.tm. bcautifultllOC, 
.md h1s depth of int~rpretation A nauve ol 
Progue, he ha'> performed tn majur mu,tc cen-
ters throughout the world. includmg Nc...., York, 
Chicago, Am,tcrdam. Pam. tumch, Berlin, 
Rome, Bud.tpcM, Mosco"" and Leningrad 
~1uravcc made hi' Amencan debut in 1964 
'' llh the Ctcvcl.md Orchc~tnt in CumcJ!IC Hall 
11 the 1m rtull<lll ol George S1.cll •• md MOCC th1.•n 
ha~ rctumcd regularly to the United Stall!\, both 
llll <.'llnccrt ... und recording ... He ha~ hccn fca~ 
lured" tth I he Pluhldclphm Orchc ... lra. the \h• · 
cago S) mphnny,1hc Mmm:sotuOrl he..,tru.the 
1\:utiunal Spnphony. and the Ord•c~tra~ of 
lktroll B.LIIImon:. an...J Toronto. In EuniJlC. he 
ha.~ ppcarcd us solo•'' ..... uh the C1~o'Ch l'tulh.•r-
moru . the Ro)all'htlharmomc and Phtlhanno-
ma 10 London. the Vteml.l S)rnphon). Gcwand 
h:ms Orchc\trn und Dre-.den Srdat,knpellc A 
frequent gucl>! at intcmauonallllUMl fc m.1ls, 
M0111\Cc.: .1ppeared thl., pa.,t 'u•nrncr .1t the 
R.tv1n1.1 ond Mcndu'' brooJ.. fc,ttvnl '' 1th Su 
~cvlllc ~·l.u nncr .1nd the Acndem} ol St . M.tr· 
1111•111 lhl·-fotl'Jd, 
Ill\ htghl) uccl.umcd recording!>. man} ol 
wJu, h arc conMLiered t':OIIcctor' Item,, hll\ c 
bl.~n tncluded m r cord of the }e.lrlt-.ung~ b) 
lit It lult 1m 5tt rw Rt llt'M. th v, 11 t m I;. 
ltmrr. Tmtr \ftJ~a:mc. and \t>11 nu·~J.. Bt<> 
rccordmg<o of !'.olo works h) Chopm and 
n •r G 
Awards. Mo..,l recent I}. Moravec recorded the 
:.ound Lrack of the Academy Award wmmng 
film .. Amadeus "' 
Tickel'> for the Ivan MorJvec concert at 
$15.50 and $17.50 are available at the M.R 
Plante Bo.'t Office ut Mcch:mic~ Hall. For more 
information or to order tickets. call752-0888. 
Student and group dtscount' available 
What the Heck is This? 
Were you ahlc to correct ly identify last week's photo of the chimney on top of the Skull Tomh on the corner 
of Boynton Street and Institute Road'? Jason Benoit was able to. He sent in his answer and won a free Donuno's 
Pizz.t. This" cck's photo may stump even the mo:-.t ob ... ervant reader . Can~ ou identif) v. here this photo'' a. 




Apartment~. no fl!c. Tech area, 5 minute 
""alk, appliances, gas heat. Students wei 
come. Shea Realty 755-2996. 
WPl near Park Ave. brand-new 3 bed-
room apartments, separate utilities. 
$595.00 per month. Call AA Zormarrow at 
795-0010. 
Are you enthusiastic? Do you have a 
touch of class'! The Karylon Cafe is look-
ing for delivery people (must have own 
car). kitchl.!n help. waiters and waitresses. 
If interested. please stop by or contact 
Karylon Cafe. 241 Main Street, 792-111 8. 
$0PPORTU"'ITY$ to make serious 
monc) Nc'' fast growing restaurant pub, 
minutes on 1-190 Worcester. Apply for 
'' nitpcrsons. harten\,lers, AM cleaning, and 
focx.I prep. Apply at the Fort) -Yard Line. 
1160 W. Bo)lsWn Street, Wor<.:cster. 
Contuct Bill Pal)UCttc or Jume~ Girouard at 
X53·071o\l.l or ~35-2806. 
Cl>mpal't Disc for 'ialc The Who'' 
Greatest llits. $10. Contact Norm. lio>.. 
177'1.. 
Fret.' spring brt.•ak to Jamaicu. Earn a 
'"cck in the Cariblx!an. be a Sunl>plash 
Tours l>tudent sales representative. Call 
Jim at (617)435-6792 for more mforma-
tion. 
SCHOLARSHIP COMPETffiON: 
Available to Junior. Senior. and Fifth Year 
engmeering students as of Fall 1988. 
American Consulting Engineering Council 
is sponsonng a $1000 and $500 scholarship 
competition. For details see the Dean of 
Undergraduate Studie~. Financial Aid 0(-
ficl.)r, or call R. Wc~r at (617)449-6450. 
HOME\VORKl:RS WANTED! TOP 
PAY! C. I. 121 24th Ave .. N. vY. Suite 222 
Nnm1an. Oklahoma 7.3069 
h ll 1 rul! You Cun Bu) Jeeps for $44 
through 1h1! U.S. government! Get the facb 
today! Cull 1-112-742-1 142 Ext. 5883. 
lfC P~tnhell - United Way Auction. 
Thur~da). Decem her 3. Alden Hall. CdO 
prn, .50 adtnt%1on. 
·1 he computiuon is I icrce Fnda) No-
\cmllel 20. H: m Ul Gompei's. 
~CADD to examine Youthful Drunk 
Dnving Prohkm at Public I h:aring. Nn-
' ember 17 I wm 9:00am to •UXl pm at the 
Tran,portution S} stems Center. Kendall 
Square, Conference Room (I st Floor). 
t 'nmhndgc. i\IA. 
Pia) Ponl a1id Dans ,mc.J win at 
Clompci·~. Fmht) .1t 7:(Kl p.m. 
[>;1thw{l) s is dcsreratcl> sL-eking an 
lHilStandmg p~!n and mk drawing tor its 
\\ mtcr io;su~. Plc:t\C "ubmit your art\\ ort.. 
hv November 23 to Path\\ays BOX 5150. 
l~r liS Wmtcr i~sut•. · 
I•I'J Fvcrybmly's Mother!!! 
I ley Mad Vmcc- Wl!lcorne Home! The 
humbk OCL upams. 
L.u.Jgll tonight at the COMEDY COF-
H:EHOUSF.. Gnmpei's, 8:30p.m. 
Bored SWM desperalely seeks SWF, 
under 5 '3, less J 2' lbs. Relatively cute, 
cute nnllles. If possible, a blond who lives 
in Foundets and drives a red Bertinena: or 
whatever. Pleue respond to box 613. 
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jru fosmr. jsbr upi fpmr smu 
omyrtrdyomh svtpnsyovd pt hu,msdyovd 
;syr;u 
Hey Johnny Mac: Genesis, Swank, 
Playboy, Hustler: These are not the an-
swers!!! 
jru upi Jp.mpford. fp upi hiud fp rsvj 
pyjrt i[ yjr sdd rbrtu fsu er fp mpy drr ypp 
.ivj pg upi ;syr;u 
Jon & Jen .. Lights out and not answering 
the door? Tsk, Tskl Sand C 
Happy Anniversary Mom and Dad! 
Love, Tec.Jt.li 
Lurch! 
Who will he the 9-5 world champton? 
Daniels 3rd rules the Midway! 
'icott. flow many people will your car 
hold'' 
What's that Becky? A Hickey?!'! 
Tired Rich? 
Mike, What's that smell, smoke? 
Mary Jane. What did you do with the 
snowball? 
Hey person. What's up? 
r--------------------------, 
I 
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1 ...... &tid lllh ~· '"'"" "· " ......... , to: "" ... , .... .,., orr campoj!/COmm<tl:i&l .... o1 SJ.oo '"' .~~e , ...... "- &tid ~ ""'" pet o4!1dlorml n.,.,. 1 a ... ;roec~ ad• "''"' bo pold r .. In adv...,. . 
l'fo •nfom1111011 "'hiclt. rn the opln1001 of lhc !11.,._ .. od11on. """'kl odenUI)o.,. indi>ld ... l to lhe ooml'ftiiM)I "''" be p<~Oiell 1ft 1 pcorll<lilal I o.l Tho: cdot ... I"CIICM lilt nah• 10 ~ .... .. y .., docn!od to be •• bod ........ many ad' from llltc '""'P or ,.., • ..., on - ••b)OCI 
The dco.lhn< fo. odl 1> th< f•ndoy bel01e l"'bltc:.IIIJII I All .c ... rocd 114• ...,. be on indlvi4llal •hceu of poptr and mull be IIC1:ompanlcd by lhc ...,,.,. ~. oddtc .. ..S pli<>l1< ounlbc;jlor 
I 
.. c.t1froatiun Name Phone ______________ __ 
Address _____________ Total Enclosed$ ___ _ 
AD TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Allow Qnly 30 chtltllccer. per lane 
L--------------------------~ 
Pnge 14 NEWSPEAK 
l=====»'hat's Happenin!;=:::===~ 
Tuesday, November J7, 1917 
II :30am-l :30prn - Campu.. Ministry sathcring wedge 
4:30pm-APO Servem auc:tioo- Lower wcctae 
7:30 &. 9.30pm-~8 UP" Clark Academic Center- Room 320$3.00 
s~-c~ Coft"eeboule Oompie's Pt.ce 
Wedaelday, No•e~Mer 11, U17 
4:30pm-AllCmlpuiSaaclea&~medina-l..owaWed&e 
9:00pm-Tbe New 'lllini"Sl. &.'s File" -Gompie'a ~'bee 
n....-,,Netr••'•r tt,UI7 
Sodecy forSoc:UII Sedeeolsa.ce 12111 A-.1 M1 cline 
7:30 A 9:30pm- "21 UP" a.t N rl lie C.W-Room 320$3.00 
7:40pm-lcelloc:b1 .... ~Collete 
8:00pm-"Cloud,_ byc.yt~-Aw.IWI 
8:00pm-.....,. ..... Did II"-ftay,Jw,oo.!Wawict'J'be81re Adm. 
9:00pn-Zelia -IIDI,c.u. Air Foftle RO'n: ....... -PNc 
. 
Friday, Nen t., a, Ul7 
II :oo.m - CS DepaiWIIIColloqaium SKlG RAPH Ed. Comminee Report on Gnrpbics 
Cuniaalom- Alt 233 
8:00pm- "Cloud 9" by c.yt CbuJdUU - Alden Hall 
8l00pn-"''be Blltler Did It" -Play. HolyCrouFeawic:t Tbeaare Adm. 
2:00pm-8:00pm-- MBA ForumBollon hrt Plaza$5.00 
Sahlnlay, NoftiMer ll,.,., 
7:30pm-Jelbro1UJI - CentnunSl.S .OO.Sl3.~ 
7:30 &. 9:30pm- "28 tJr Clark Academic Cen&er - Room 320$3.00 
8:00pm-"Ooud 9" by Caryl ChurchiU -Alden Hall 
8:00pm- '"The Butler Did It"-Play, HolyCross Fenwick Theatre Adm. 
Sunday November ll, 1987 
1 0:00am-4:00pm- MBA Fon.m 
II :30am- Mass Alden 
11 :30am-9:00pm-Ski Show - Centrum, Warren Miller, White Winter Heal $7.50 
I :00 & 3:00pm-- "28 UP" Clark Academic Ctnt~-Room 320$3.00 
6:30pm & 9:30pm - The Reel Thing "Star Trek JV" Alden 
8:00pm- "The Butler Did lt"- Play, HolyCross Fenwick Theatre Adm. 
Monday, November 2J, 1987 
3:45pm&. 7:00pm-"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof' Fine Arts Series. Hogan Campus Center. 
Room519 
7:30pm - WWF Wre~tling$15.00.$12.00, &$9.00 
7:40pm - Ice Hockey Canton Tech (H) 
Tti..RSDA Y,K>V.19 
LOWERWEDGE 7:31-9::11 
THE MIKE QUINN 
SEMINAR ON BODY BUILDING 
1984 Mr. Universe, 1987 Mr. U.S.A. 
T uesday No\ember 17. 1987 
CALLING ALL WPI BANDS! 
SOCCOMM Announces its 3rd annual 
"BATTLE OF THE BANDS" 
to be held January 29 and 30, 1988 
All interested persons 
send name and box 
number to: 
BATTLE OF THE BANDS 
BOX 528 or 
YOUR ALTERNATIVE SOURCE FOR NEW. 
USED, Al'\0 I\1PORTED LP·s. TAPES AND CD'S 
HOURS : 
M. Tu 10-6 
W, Th, F 10-Y 
438 Pleasant St.. Wore. 798-3657 Sat 10-8 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANREMO'S 
$11.00 \\ 11h Student J.D. 
WASH - CUT- RLOWI>RY 
Our Reg. 13.50 
755-5852 
Appt. or Walk In 
237 Park Ave 
Worcester, MA 
(Corner of Hm & Parl1 
Next to Park-.1ew 1 uwcrs) 
